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Our Father ! who art in Heaven ; Thou great fountain of 
truth, from whence comes all light and strength of purpose : 
we would draw near unto Thee, aaking that Thou wilt glve 
unto Thy children that glorious and divine privilege which 
Thon dost promise to all nations, in whatever tongue they 
may ask, whether it be in Hindostani, Greek, Penian, 
Egyptian, Roman, ·Ruaaian ; Hebrew or Christian, in 
whatever creed or denomination they may seek Thee, still do 
they hear Thy voice-that great and ever-divine ble&l!ing, 
that men do seek from 'fhee, our God. 0 Thou ! who bast 
formed and fashioned all like unto Thyself, opened their ean, 
given them light, and intellect, and being: we would still 
draw from Thee, aa Thy children, Thy divine bleaainga, and 
seek to undentand the gifts of our own life and immortality ! 
May they ever be taught to walk in the footateps of 
rigbteouaneu ; may they be endowed with charity ; may 
they have meeknesa of heart and strength of purpose to meet 
the battle of life so fraught with triale; may they overcome 
all great difficulties with patience and reeignation. 0 'fhou 
Divine and Perfect Giver : we would eeek a bl8811ing upon 
this a88embly. We pray to Thee to help the wretched and 
ignorant; we pray fo:r thoee etained in iniquity. Oh ! may 
they draw forth their own powen, and seek the ble1&ings of 
truth and harmony. Thon, who art perfect in all thing11, we 
would seek to become more perfected. For every gift in life 
we bless Thee : for. the flowers that bloom, and the morning 
eun as it breaks through the curtained cloude of the azure 
realme of apace ; we bleaa Thee for the night's repoee ; we 
blesa Thee for the progresa of human intellect and science. 
Almighty Father of all life, beauty, strength and knowledge! 
we ecek to be guided spiritually .and phyei~lly by Thee, who 
art the Giver of all good gifts and epiritual knowledge. We 
uk, 0 God ! that Thou wouldst bleu each one in thia 
community : may they receive Thy bleuinga. May Thy 
children learn to seek for light and guidance from 'fhee, the 
living God of all spirit and matter. Bleu the work of this 
spiritual unfoldment ! Thou ever-giving Source of all 
pert'eetion.-.Amen. 

Ta& Drscounsm. 
Ble.00 are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 

Friends,-From the epiritual plane of existence, I am now 
able to speak to you. I have pasaed from the atoms of 
matter to the spirit, and feel myself exactly as I used to be 
when I was in the fleeh. I bear the dictum of no man or 
epirit, I bow not to their authority, I bend the knee to no 
creed or eyatem. Man may ask, What creed or what 
religion was George Daweon ? I sought no reverend name. 
Patronage to me ie worthleH : give it to thoee who wish it. 
With life before me, with principles in my mind and the love 
of my congregation, I feared no man, asked for no man'e 
patronage. 

I now speak through the lipe of a woman, and if men may 
aak, Why eo perfectly educated a linguiat as George Dawson 
ebould epeak through an unlettered women ? I answer thia : 
We are under law, and we can only work by and through 
law. Give me some of your college etudents, with a fitting 
organization and psychological condition, free enough for the 
full play of spiritual exerciee, free enough to admit of the 
control of another's mind, and generona enough to truat the 
good honesty of a epirit, then I will speak through auoh an 
one the full !Jleaaure of my mind ; for under certain 
conditione, laws and principles alone can spirit epeak through 
human lips. Men have too often drawn the line ; they mua& 
enlarge their understanding and break the chains that bind 
them .u in fetten. 

Ae in the past, eo now in the present, I find myaelf on a 
plane of exietence with a continuity of thought that was once 
mine, th?ugh I am feeble to expreas it ; but I bring you 
back a.:rain to my past teachiug11 :-Bhaaed are the ptcre in 
heart, /or the9 ahall aee God. 

My brothen aud eiaters: In the flesh where ehall we look 
for purity ? Who are the pure in heart ? ie tho queetion we 
require to be anewered. Look far from the surface, deep into 
the eoul of man, undemeath the lower atome that enoaae the 
spirit: look into the syatem of aooiety, with its hollowne111 
and its fraude, down into the depthe of iniquities and deceita 
that are praotieed, then aek youreelvea: Who are the pure in 
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heart? Men have 1yatem11 of education and religiou11 this altar, to-night, do I ask men tQ give praise to me or my 
l>rinciples for the development of order and goo1l in the· instrument; not, upon the rostrum of Spiritual Truth do me11 
physical world, 88 in the spiritual; but too often, I say, they seek for praise for themselves. The pure in heart are those 
~e not pure in heart. Too often, at the bottom or it, they that go their way, speaking the truth wheresover they may 
wish to become pre-eminent, with position and" power in be, and giving the highest amount they can gather, aeeking
BOCiety. Your clergymen atand by that altar, which should not praise and flattery, bending to the dictum of no man, 
be the altar of Truth, without a thought and even a vestige only bowing to the will of tbe Infinite. These and these 
of knowledge concerning the Spirit-world, respecting which alone are the pure in heart, who seek no absolute gain, look 
they should be educators of the people. Too oft.en not for praise nor pay, nor fear the world's acorn; who work 
crystallized creeds or book-knowledge ia all they have to give for love, and to raiae their fellow creatures from iniquity and 
humanity. Ask them, what they know besides ; and like 88 sin ; who fight against the hypocrisies, hollowneaa and shams 
I waa, too often they cannot answer. No minister should of 11ociety, who dare to expoae the dtadl9 /un.ction1 of what 
stand in the pulpit as a teacher and. spiritual educator of ia corrupt and false, and not cover them over so that man 
humanity, without having certain knowledge of a Life may not ·aee them ; but" tell men whatsoever is wrong in the 
Beyond. He shonlcl search the principles of life, and go ayst(!m, whatsoever is corrnpt and evil in practise; who let 
wherever knowledge ia to be gathered, and place those others .know it, that they may be guarded against it; being 
principles-even if to bia disadvantage-before aociety. forewarned ia to be fore-armed. 
But too often, I am sorry to aay, the pepular altars are a The pure in heart are those who go and preach God to all, 
df!secration of Deity. Men stand there who are not pure in under no condition of sacerdotal cloak, hnt nn•ler t'•e true 
lie.art and single in purpose, who, in ignorance and pride for principles of spiritual gnidance. 'fbeae, in the future agea, 
position, would sell their birth-right for a basin of potta;e, shall become yonr miniateriJ and educators, when templee 
and traffic their conscience away for the cloak they wear; and have crumbled, and power and pride shall lie in the du.at, and 
the purity of their heart ia gone,-gone ! that which is God's old .right and miglit shall hoLl muveraal sway. 
highest boon to man. Bleseed are those that are pure in heart, for they shall aee 

Again I ask you, my friends, where. shall we find purity of God ! Why do 1 a1ty these words? God has never been 
heart? 'Whither shall we seek? Whither shall we go? seen by hum•m eye; man hath never looked in the face of 
'l'he human family ia groaning-groaning in sackcloth and Deity. Y onr ministePB 1a9 their Word is of Him, and they 
"iiha, in misery.and shame, wi~h no place to anchor the boat are with Him, being saved by the blood of Christ. Still, 
of_ life. h all conditions of society we see a deplorable friends, you 1hall see God. llut how? say you. By your 
ignorance concerning' the spirit a al aid~ of. natu_re. Truer_ w~ own intuitive powJ?r, . by . the thuu;ht within you; and so. 
nnd here and there a germ of truth and sweet consolation friends, we say yon are destined to see God. You may close 
given h YQOr ministet--admonitions, peace. patience ~·l your eyes to things aroun4 you., TTue, you may not believe 
hope. But \\·bat of thelle things? la it true religion? Ah! in the picture of a God eltting upon a throne, judging his 
dare th'ey speak all? If ~he~ ~hou!d chance to know and people, like human judges in common, such aa the Christian's 
speak the whole truth, their hvmg ta at stake • . ',l'!iey_,.l\a.ve . God·ia·r.epreeentu, with the sheep on the right and the goats 
been crushed beneath the tight-laced and arrogant customs of on the left ! 
IRfDl!ty.., for refusing to ~~b eternal punishment, . anµ. . for . Deity is vaster · an,r rnigbtier, a Soul permeating every 
jffi>claimlng the great love of God; in daring to be. honest to system of life, who has made this world you stand upon, 
themselves and their Maker! Blee~ed be God, that there are from the fire mist of lava; who, by His love and wisdom, 
such ! has developed by evolution and involution thia wondrous 

Some ministers regard Spiritualism aa a delusion, some globe. Look into the laws that guide and govern these 
profeBS to do so with horror ; while others of the Ch'urch and thitiga ; for He, whose mind operates through the law, is 
Dissenters have been looking at it for a long time, and will above the earth and seas. The mighty waters give np their 
eventually be somewhat like two dogs with a large bone, so-called dead, for there ia no sea so v88t, nor grave so deep, 
grumbling which shall have the major part. For already the th4t can hol\i a hnma11 soul. '!'hue, back again, your spirit
~ple. are beginning to find a deficiency; they read the, ao- friends do come; but men close their eyes and shake their 
91tlled. word of God, and demand proofa. 'l'hank God it is heads) and aay : We can°t believe it. Yet, the intuitive 
"9• · The ?rfaterj•J~~ o( tbp ago }?eglP.~ !oP preaa so hard 11poa principle wiUiin your claims for itaelf an acknowledgement. 
Alie het>la of the Clergy, that the two moat come to some What ia there ia you? Scientists have shown yon every 
4ffinite understanding. They will .~o lODgei: ha-v:e the~ partiela of your pbyaieal anatomy ; they count every bone 
-.hlogs misrepresented to them by th~ printi~ presa and the and muscle; yon can be ·told by science every component 
~~· But not until society forces then1 will they move part of the body. But what ia it that lives in the body, and 
.tpwards: never till then, oh! no. Every step of progre1111 controls iL,ae in.the inatrument I am speaking through? It 
.Jr,. )Jave watched and mark~. From the ~iine of · Martin ia Spirit! . 'fake ont of the Bible its spirit-inapiration, aad. 
l!µther, aolDe gooJ aoul.J hav!! taken TiQle by the ear, and you can reckon it a dead Jetter; you take away its life, and it 
stood out for the 1.'mth. ia·aa·a deadly upas tree. . 
· Some church minieters aay: "Oh! there's a very great My.fiiende,-look deep, and yon will see there ie not a 
deal in thia Spiritualism : we can't refnte, that apirita do come leaf that ftnttens on the tret-, hut what i11 governed by God!
mck again." · W.hen cl~ely questioned, they hardly think nor a bird that 11inga, nor a flower that blooms. There ia 
it ia wiae or fit for the people to he trusted with such grand not an atom in this wide 11uiven1e but what is controlled by 
gifta, for without a canonical authority .they might miauae Deity ! All pure ideas have their origin in Hilll, and 
them. · What? The people are not to be trusted, when haTe ever lived. Remea.1ber tire old saying, 'l'bere u no 
they are crying out in soob wrewhedneu ! It i& time, my new thing nnder the f11ce of the sun. Yet you 11ee new 
iriende, that the principlea .of the un.iverae were better under- develorm~nta and fre1h·1nodes of expreBBion in all formJ of 
.OO~ and thoee apiritual gifts acknowle1lged. But if it is life. 'fheae thougl1ta I now utter have lived before; 
gOod enough, as we know it ia, fur tbe deaOOas and miaistere; reoognise them : ~ey. come to·mind11 that are moet intuitive. 
aad, yea,,for prieata and sisters of charity, for the few who At the v~ry head of .all these things, is the great .Mt11ter of 
dare to atep over the. ba.rriem and become free mt>n, it ia not the Univt>rse. The Deific seal is set upon your brow! You 
too good . for all the human race, 'and it com ea to meet the cannot look into the face of another man without seeing God ~ 
needs of n1an, for whatsoever is in the world is needed by What though it be atoms of the amalle11t quantity yet it iJ 
the world. God is no favourer of persons : it ruattDl'll not there, in the form of God. 
whether he be Jew or Gentilt>, Greek or Christian, all are of God has made man in hi.J own image, apiritnally, remem· 
the- same God, and in ilia sight all are equally divine. He her, withont any reanrrection of the body. No! God forbid 
has given life and being to all under Hia laws. His divine the resurrection of the oM material or~anism: the world 
life underlies all things. does not contain eno1tgh m.atter to supply all the resurrected 
.L<Jlluee and consequence never part co:npany. Men tnay b<tdies. But all the sopply that ia needed comes from tile 
..,. '80, hnt, watch it, my friends, 1.-t us look a little det>per. great Source of Light and Life, that you as a spirit may live 
It yqu wi&b to ask mt', 'Wbo are the pure in heart? I will again,-live on and on, ever conquering de~h aud dukneu, 
wll you. I have looked around both in the body and out by one continuity of thought. Do you doubt it? Stand 
llf,th1' body, and have come to one aonfident conelnaion: It by yon scientist; see the corpse of the so-called dead; ataad 
ia those who dare to etand finn amidst the hul'ricanee and by ill; look- at it; look at it : Has it, ia dying, lost my 
atorma.. of aooiety, under the datk elouds of pr~jndice, and known properties of matter? No! it weighs the same, kt 
face the criticiama of hypocrites come what will. Not upon that immortal soul that once animated every tiBSue is still a 
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cleatbleu entity. Here it a proof beyoad deobt. that apirit 
fa not or a physical natare, is not gniW and controlled by 
physical laws. Its atoms are of a fiaer aad higher aouroe or 
life than the atoms or the physical world. 

Look into the face of the warriora and BOtdien : see how 
they face their foee-btave aonla, fighting without a thought 
of self, and without a care of so-called death : if we watch 
them, in their pntpoeo and in their aim, we must admit of an 
inspiration from a higher plane than the life of the bodv. 
W ateh again, my friends, every look or the martyr, u tie 
lays bis bead npon the block, or when the faggots are ptled 
around him, and he bide a last farewell; see your martyn, u 
they thrust their hands into the fire uetil they wither away ; 
aye, and without flinching a muecle. Now, what you aee 
there ia the poM!r of Deity! It may be small, it may be 
f'raiJ, but still it fa God that stimulates that man, and dlakea 
him bold enough to bear such aulfering fot the good or alt 
Now, watch the sainted mother, at the ahrine of her love, 
bending with loving eyee over her child : bow many fn this 
world have cried-" qh ! take my life, but 'Pare my child !" 
What ia it that makes a tnother feel lhla? It le the God~ 
principle within her : the likeneee of the Great Creator, that 
would sacrifice herself for love. .Bk11td art tAt pure i" Atart, 
for they altall aet God ! 

What is it to-day, in this little comntt\nity, "·hfob t!tllbles 
ble to speak to yon, my brothers and sisters in the flesh' 1t 
is the God-principle. Wba~ is that condetnna and punishes 
yon when you do wrong, or makes you stand alone ftom your 
family-makes you beat out tracks for yourself throt\gh rough 
and thorny ways? What Is ft, we aak, that makes you do it 
all? It ia the God mthin yon. There ie a spark ot Deity in 
the spirit of each man, which ia the interior tltinking and 
~tal principle of life, whereaoe•er we be. It la when the 
tiea and links to earth are loosened, when death's cold hand 
ia laid upon yon, when the acalea fall from your physical eight, 
and yon enter the <lreat Beyond, that the fair angela do lielp 
you to paaa into that great arcanum that takes you ftom Time 
into Eternity. It la then, my friends, be ye eplritnallets, ~ ye 
Materialists, or be ye Theists, that the scaln will fall fh>tn olf 
tour eyes, and the purer and better part of you will uantedl)' 
1ee God. · 

Then, we ask you all, Why fa it that tnen and wotn.n c.n 
travel on in life, while penecnted ae they are, with such 
patience? Ob ! it la the purity of soul that can enable them 
to auft'er thus, that can trust to itselF thus ; Who, with a know
ledge, have proven theae things for themselves, and are willing 
to tiak all for the purity of aoul, be tlie7 Ohriatian helievera or 
noL These tribulations are but a refining proceu of life, and, 
when puaed through, we come out the better for it, having 
fought and won the great fighl lt it when you stand by 
principle• and knowledge, gain.,d at the risk of all, that men 
and women can say : Bleaaed are the pure in heart, for they 
do verily see God. 
· Now, friends, take this little leaaon home : be your own 
educators, and ao live thnt you will require no pope, but 7011r 
own conscience. I offer you no creed but one : He a believer 
in. God, Hie angels, and the spirit-world ever working out the 
highest dictate& of Divine wisdom. 

I most tell yon, friends, that with alt my earthly knowledge, 
1 found myself just liko a babe on the ahoree of spiritual 
existence, waiting, still waiting to see the realitation of my 
hopes. I have found my wife, I have found my child. This 
ia indeed heaven. I thank God that I have opened Unto me 
the conditions to speak again, through human lips, a me11age 
of human joys from a Deity or Love alld Truth. I aak yoli 
to carve out a way for yonreelve~, and tread that way where
soever it may lead, even if you ban to atand alone, aa I did; 
and though men brand you and blacken your character, if you 
do your duty manfully, and stand everlike warriors of Truth, 
you will find, by and bye, tbal thOH who d1lbbed you as 
traitor, and endeavoured to stain you with hliqnity, will out 
of sheer honesty of principle take yon by the hand and call 
you brother. 

Before I pasaed out of the body, I wu a minister of the 
Church of tbe Saviour, Birmingham. I waa branded, when 
first I went to Birmingham, for being too free in religious 
speech, and for not tf'acbing their canoolcal creeds. And 
now that I have paeaed to the Better Land, I thank God 
that my people, aa they paae out of the body, join my church 
in the Heavenly Sphereit; and j111t .. a heu gadled her 
chickens under her wings, I gather them ia a higher aplawe 
of life, when aot one will be lo.t. I tJunk Geel tlaat i w• 
llllled to do thia work, whiall I nnre and W..; .ad • I 

u..- a ia the 8pin'\.werl4. *'I that ........... .- • 
eve'IT ope, Mat )'ft do 7our dnt7. and1 wha the tn,
oall you highett m'J 7ou Jaave a bright reoeptioa ia tile 8piril• 
world. 

May that J*09; which pMBeth all andetatancli8'1 be ~· 
Neb eel effry oae. that yoo may all l'ftllille tile W..-.. 
of pnrity ol been : while ... iug pod yea will ... God, 

And now, 0 Perfect Giver! l would Mk Th" '8 blftl 
this assembly. May the inpoariag of spiritual joys overftow 
every one present; and m61 all strive to do their dGtf, aod 
fulfil their calliog whtle on the earth, wlth faith aad trut ia 
our Fa\ber God.-Axu ! · 

VlOTOlt HU00'8 cREE.b. 
ib llOUl drfnu In lt.e fnt1tte lite. 

Uh IOIDe green foteet ~ee ea• dod. 
Whlle 1beeta defy tile ....ane•'• atrillt, 
AH~ tpreld a,._._. erowa. 

While aunahlne tilde my llled .... 
And bounteous .nh IUPl!li• my W. 

'the lampe or God \heir eel\ light. abed, . 
Abd dht&n\ worlds 81'6 undetftood. 

Say no\ my aoul ii but a clod, 
Relalta11\ ot my body'll ~; 

!he plamea her wings ~ tl; w God, 
ADcl will Mt tw eateide Bia ""°"*' 

The wlnt.n ltle1ft m on 11\1 lwtr, 
8't$ -- IUDI llMl't briptif ...,, 

And 'rioleY. W-, roaea now 
Seem aweeter \han lonjf ,_,. .,.. 

Aa l approuh my emhly encl 
Mucli plalnet can l hear ata.r 

tmlbol'W •ymphonlel, '#hlch blend 
Tbw._. ... ._...., .. ...,., 

'rhollgh blAmllOlii, i\ 1\111 ta plait : 
.\ fairy \.a~ y.t hia\or1 I 

IMng .nil, a,_._ we pint 
With dea\b, win immortalit(. 

N Atty ,_.. my wWi.ng pen, 
lo hittorr. d!Moa. and l'Ollll8elt 

With eat.I.re, eonnew or wi\h m,n. 
It.a ftoWn or danced lie bua1 d&nl!t. 

All \hetnea l ltled ; a!Ml yet l 'know 
'fen thouaand time11 u milch alWlllllt 

Remaina in me I 1$ mun be ao, 
Thoqh aseathooW llM lall ....... 

\VJ!~ ..... d•t .. Wiil obt*lftoH, 
We • at.ti "ORe &f• W«'i .. Mt"; 

We Dll&Y ..- •y, "Ollt 'ltetl ii •'It.'' 
r"er lite will ll!aNll!ly hate bepb. 

'he tomb la bot an endleea nigh\; 
h la a \horoughfare.-a .,,., 

That cloaea in a eol\ twillgh$1 
And opene la e\ernal da(. 

Moved b1 \he lO'lt of Oed, I tad 
TllM l mlll\ wotk • did Y oltaln, 

Who kmll tilt Wotld Md all mankind I 
ButGodlll.to~I Le\MM ..... I 

Out work on .rUl ii juat begun; 
Our monument. will &ater riM 

To ba\he their auuuni&a in the 11111, 
And 1hine 1n brigh\ eternal ekiee. 

-Ligltt/or ~'': ...,e·1 tnnlla"'8 otaq.•1 ~. 

SPIRITUAL PROBLltMS Dl80U881D. 
RstMCARMATIOK: Tit• Dovaa.•-l>t. Baltlllt& 11)'11 "reio

camation " ia trnlt tt.plaln$d b)' the tt d.ublet nieh most 
penolla ha¥e eo ihtimately aaalmllated with their lndividuality, 
that the " double " becomee merged in the personal conacicua
aeee oC the bociiq orpnitm wida whleh i& it .....aatt4. Thia 
apiri& ia thus do..W with a nrortal to gin it fllttlatr ttpt~ 
riea• of eattla•life1 needful for ita '1evelopanent. h la. &MN
fore1 better that all mukind gel .. maa and .. ~
eaperieboe of earth•life while in th• bod1 as polllbl.. M•w 
we aaff bad muea uperienoe of the ·~ douW•t h"1 rt1n 
it. on • "'fttaia plane, aa the t1Mlittitlwlic1 of &be mM .r 
woman, aa diltiapiebed Ctom the rrHaalii1. It ia a•t 
another spirit at .U. IN& &he "apiril" of the mortal wh• .,... 
111811ea llttch a do1lWe. W • all esilt Oil ••r plan .. , th• ae 
within ttae other 1 la eome, theee planet are ttparated '-1 H 
elUUC tfttertMcitUM wbiob allowe of the manifl'NtWn or tlat 
dift'ereat planee in tbal aphen wlaiela ia Mnrall1 peeuU.r ~ 
tam. W • bow to•• whe 1U eonaoieul1 .,.._, ftora 
sphere to ephere ol theit iateriot Miag, and Nl&nl .._, 
•rtoendinga in ..ca -. Wlaen the IMMl7 ii unlaeal$laf 
er cliMurbed, the" '1oaW." or iad4'1ttl-'if# will lean it. 
la a higlaer fetm tt leaftl i& clvinf eleep. A maaa or weaaa 
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may be doVhkd on a psychiaal plane, close to the physical, 
and thus be able either to see the " double," or it may be 
seen bv others. Other men and women doubl~ on a more 
interior plane, and therefore it is only visible to clairvoyants 
on· that degree of epiritoality. or to spirits on that plane. 
This is a matter we woulcl like to see further investigated. 
An exchange of views and experiences need not lead to 
personal antagoniem. 

SnwLTANEOus " REINCARNATIONs."-So little is as yet 
known of the psychology of incarnation, or the relations of 
the inner to tho outer planes, that it ie a rash act to cling too 
tenaciously to any hitherto erpre118ed hypothesis. Hence we 
have never attached ourselves to the Kardeckian theory of 
" Reincarnation." Our experience is, that many spirits are 
" reincarnated " in our life on earth. Through our body they 
work as truly as ever they did in their own body when on 
earth ; and more truly, (or they can operate on a plane which 
did not offer itself to them when in the body. They act 
while we operate in harmony with their sphere; but should 
we descend to one much lower; indeed to that which is groas 
and degraded ; then we would " reincarnate," by the aet, 
spirits of a kind in sympathy with the plane of action we 
had descended to. Thue it is that all claaaes of spirits· gain 
experience ; and by the gradual ascendency of the higher 
over the lower, those who ".reincarnated" themselves in our 
life-sphere on its lowest plane, may be gradually elevated 
into a higher state. It may be, that in the Love and Wisdom 
of the Father and Mother of Souls, our 1i111 are made means 
of salvation, and that having 11tooped to do evil, the remorse 
which follows may be a much.more telling lesson to accom
panying spirits than to the actual sinner. Let us lay streas 
on remorse and repentance as an intensification of the good 
which may be evolved out of every eVil. But the transition 
from Sinner to Saint. ie not apparently very abrupt, otherwise 
the train of influences which accompany our soul-sphere might 
become detached from us, and our too precipitate " salvation" 
would intensify the " damnation " ~f those who were clinging 
to the skirts of our spiritual career. Love to all : self-sacri
fice that others may be more blessed through it, is the tme 
method of soul-progreas. 

Though Yiewlet11 to our gaze, that cannot mark 
The mysteriea of Natqre'a chemiatry, 
We can perceive, that, in each thing of life 
A subtle force is hidden, which impela 
To higher forms; no flower growa in vain, 
Though springing in the lonely wilderneea, 
Uneeen by human eye, for, day by day, 
Elaborating slowly all it& pam, 
It clean11ea and refines the grosser forms 
Of matter it must needs manipulate. 
In all of nature there is such a plan 
Of each thing working for some higher good
Some still remote millennium, when all 
The diuonaut machinery of life 
Shall work in smoothest unison, and chord 
With the sweet symphonies we faintly hear 
Above the jarring din of earthly things, 
They seem a promise and a prophecy, 
But, ah ! how roon the distant notes are loet 
In the discordant clamour of the world. 
Such sounds, to all earth's earnest eoula, should be 
As bugle-calls, that, in the battle'• crash, 
Rally the warriors with their cheering notes; 
Or as the crowi~IJ of the birds of dawn, 
Sounding a joyfU.I fanfare, u they aee 
The night grow pallid, and retreat before 
The slow advance of bright victorious Day.-D. Gow. 

THE DEPBNDBNCY oF SPIBITs.-There is no such thing as 
"independence " anywhere. Some mediums talk as if the 
communications they received were the absolute though ta and 
teachings of the spirits who control them. Onlv in a limited 
sense. can. th.is be true. Our own interior spiritual states 
contam Withm them the germ and substance of all poesible 
knowledge and goodneae; yet how little of it are we able to 
express in words, or act out in deeds, externally ! If, then, 
our own spirits cannot expreas the Infinitude-which they, in 
reality, are-how shall controlling spirits fare better? The 
controlling spirit, by exciting into the doubleaction aa inner 
plane of our being, can give us, or through us, a little more 
than our usual n1ental p088esaions. The highest and moat 
notable givings have been through minds who, while conscious, 
received tl!eae more exalted thoughts. Others have received 
the~, it may be through automatic means, and yet the matter 
received has borne traces of the idiosyncrasies o{ the medium 
through whose agency they were given. Dr. Babbitt quotf» 

what our Representative wrote to him respecting hie chapten 
on the inhabitants of Celestia, a planet from which he baa had 
spiritual communications. He said : " I regind them aa pad- · 
ding derived from your own mind. It is just as if yon 
laboured to attribute to the Oelestians all the good things that 
yon are so busy recommending to the people of earth." J oat 
so: the "Oelestians" are full-fledged patrons of Dr. Babbit&'• 
theories of life. He feels tremendously complimented on the 
fact that such an advanced people are so very much after hie 
own heart. The egotiem in the performance is so preposter
ouely prominent, that the whole affair is " Dr. Babbitt," stirred 
up with the end of a long stick that baa impinged upon the 
atmosphere of Celestia. We do not doubt the /act of such 
a planet, with its advanced condition ; but we think Dr. 
Babbitt quite misunderstands the purport and qualities of the 
matter which he has written reepecting it. All spiritual 
communications are the m~dium or receiver, plus whatever 
or the spiritual can find its way through the atmosphere of 
egotism which surrounds the operation. The more conscioua 
we are of onr "guides " and our mediumistic paritphemalia. 
the less "spirit" there is in the product. We submitted Dr. 
Babbitt's Celeetian articles to spiritual analysis, and the result 
is given in the opinions exprease~ above. When we write 
"we," allU8ion ia not made to the individual who wrote to 
Dr. Babbit on the aubject ; but to the combination of indi
vidualities here employed in the work. The leas mediuma 
trade on their "spirit-guides " the better. Let us keep ever 
the truth uppermost, and sink ourselves and our " guides " in 
the grandeur of that uiiiversal atate, in which we become 
simply drops in the Infinite Ocean, and therefore fully-enfran
chised partakers in all its glory and sublimity ! 

A OAS1: OF DouBLB CoNsoroueNESB.-A few days ago a 
lady was driving past the lake near the W elah Harp in the 
Edgware Road. A member 'of her.household had gone out 
for the day, she did not know where. As she passed along,· 
she received the impreaaion that he was on the water some
where. Boon after, her eyea lighted on the Jake, and there 
she saw a boat very· unlike any that is used on that sheet of 
water. The boat she aaw was of large size, and strongly 
built. It had sails, and was being thus propelled at the time. 
She looked, and saw in it two men, one of thom her friend, 
with bis coat off. She took her eyes off the scene, but on 
looking again the boat was not to be seen. Next day she 
made inquiries, and found that her friend had, at the time 
named, been in a large boat with sails, below Gravesend. 
He had his coat off, and was accompanied by one boatman. 
There cannot be the slightest doubt that the boat was actually 
seen by the !ady, though it would be quite thirty miles dis
tant. Here we have double conaciouaneu as a compliment to 
double appearance. How was it brought about? Had 
spiritual beings an agency in the matter, by which they could 
imprint on the consciousnesa a picture of what was taking 
place at a distance ? Is there not an inner plane in which 
11pace is annulled, and in which, where sympathy exists 
presence is effected? The bright waters of the lake, nuder 
the summer sun, would act as a crystal to induce the clair
voyant condition. The thought-condition or state is within 
us all. If our perceptives eould operate on the thought-plane, 
we could perceive those things of which we are capable of 
thinking. Clairvoyance, and other interior states-, is an 
approach to that plane of perception, so that space and 
material obetacles no longer stand in the way. Since the 
foregoing waa in type, the Oswaldtwiatle report has come to 
hand, giving an illustrative example in the experience of MriJ. 
Newell. 

'fbougbt ii a realm of infinite exteut, 
Which rivers, valleys, bills, and plains adorn, 
And marked by manv a devious foothpath, worn 

By feet of 11116e or poet; who, intent 
On exploration, has, undaunted, bent 

Bia flagging eteJ>8 unto some distant bourne, 
With some discovered treasures to return: 

Rare plants or precious gems, to ornam,..nt 
The darker world ; and hie bright narratives 

or flowered mead&, green hillil, and shady groves, 
'!'he bard weaves into eome sweet song, that lives 

Long in our minds, and to ambition proves 
A ~timulua, for into Thought's expanse 
Farther and far~her we e:1ch year ad\·ance.-D. Gow. 

TllOOOBT OM ?rlEDJUlls.-A medium, when at work under 
inineaoe, should never be subjected to the thoughts of very 
poeitive minds. In a promiacuoua audience where these are 
pleatiNlly present, tilled with dogmatism, not much profound 
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truth can be obtained ; the anawers received at 8UCh ti11u11 are 
of a auperficial character, dealing with noliona rather than 
facta or trutha. To protect the medium, it is usual when 
question• are allowed from the audience, to have a chairman, 
who receives the queationa; and not more than one queation 
ia allowed at a time from the same qneationer. A repetition 
of attack& from the same quarter would bring the medium in 
aome ,legree under the inftuence of the questioner. When 
auch occura, the medium either too readily acquiesces in the 
views of the questioner, or indignantly repudiate& them, and 
a acene of resentment ia the reault. Of comae, the proper 
thing is to have a clear and independent reply, uninftuenced 
by the minds queationing in any way. Some time ago we 
were present at a meeting when an entranced mediuni gave 
way to two very dogmatic queationera. The firat one, in a 
determined kind of way, asked if apirit and matter were not all 
one and the same. The medium most positively said No l but 
the questioner kept pegging away till the medium waa 
badgered into acquiescence, and he got hia own dogma back 
a1 an anawer to hill question. Thia ie how some people 
delude themselves by aeeking for truth. They never get 
any, and little wonder. No one knowa what " matter" is, and 
a1 little do we know what " spirit" ia; but we do know 
that we irresistibly attach certain attribute• to " matter ·• 
and certain other attribute• to " spirit.'· These attributes 
are not parallel in character, 10 that " matter " and " apirit," 
not being equal to the same thing, necessarily differ. A 
grindstone and a cheese are both "matter," and have certain 
characteristics in common, but be would be a fool who 01istook 
the one for the other. Speaking or the Commodities of the 
Univera<>, let us auppose that they are all composed of 
SunsT.tl!iCB, and that" matter" io1 one mode of that substance, 
.while "spirit" is anoth<>r mo<le of the One Substance. 
'l'hia is a very different affi&ir from saying that grindstone is 
made of cheese or cheese is made of grindstone. The other 
questioner alluded to was determined to have it that" God " 
waa limited by conditions, and could not do ao and so. The 
medium gave a moet lucid and sati11factory answ<>r. to the 
effect that Deity, having operated in the wisest and best 
manner pouible, bad no need of resorting to an alternative. 
When asked if he was satisfied, the question~r growled No! 
Surely it was no busineu of the medium to "eatisfy " any 
queetioner, but to speak the truth whether it satisfied or not. 
But the medium had got under the control of the questioner, 
and coulJ not help but satisfy him, by eating the argument.a 
previously used, and unwarrantably attribute to the Abs~ lntc 
the circumstances of the Relative. 

DANGERS OF Doo1uT1sM Ill .MEDIUKs.-\\"ben we ace how 
an external mind will pervert what comes through a medium, 
confeuedly " under spirit influence," how much more 
disastrous must it be when the mind of the medium is pre
occupied with inflexible dogmaa. A c.meapondent aira hia 
difficultiee, somewhat 11arcastically we opine, under this head 
in the following comm~nication :-

THE TROUBLES OF AN INVESTIGATOR. 

d~nded to hold eonver11e ~th her. On laying dow~ her book, my 
h.e;.erodoxy, [ contea, had received a sheck, and yet I have no inclina
tion to reaume my bonda, for I too wu once a " prilloner of Jeatu Christ" 
I have llince devotA!d many weary holllll to an endeavour to reconcile the 
statements of Mia Hou~bton with those of such independent Spiri
tualista as younelt; but Ill vain. In my perple:xity I have been almost 
tempted to think that all Spiritualists are sell-deluded, seeing that their 
"revelationa" chord llO 111111pieiously with their own preconceived 
notioua and prejudices. If Miu Hongbton be correct., the Bib!., ill troe 
and all fine theories Cit Evolutiol?, Human Progress, Individuality, and 
Mental Freedom, and all the bnght drea11111 of enfranchised men and 
women come to the ground. I have debatA!d the queation with ~piri
tualiat friends who are M perplexed as myself. I have mooted it t.-. 
apiri~ and received ambiguowt answen, or replies which resolved the 
least important part. or my <J.Ue&tion, and ignored thoae of moTe 
moment. Is it. poseible tor a apuit, whose veracity is unimpeachable 
to assert that he has 1een JesU8 in " the higher realms of spirit"· au d 
for an archangel to claim him as God? 'l'hat ill one of the moi:t iru
portant points at iMue. 

No queation that has yet arisen in my mind has caused me more 
unrest an~ vexati«?D of spirit. Hitherto I ~Ye pounded away at 
modern ml8COgoept10DS (aa I deemed them) with as much vigour as 
yourself, though on a much smaller scale. But now I feel that tho 
tnlmpet must give an unmistakeable 1ound before I again make ready 
for battle. 

Whether you can settle the question or not, .lllr. Editor, I am resolved 
not to eeaae ventilating it until it is decided one way or the other.-
YoUl'll truly, Tau'l'llSEEKER. 

Where can we find an "all-round" medium? A person 
may be a moet remarkable medium in one respect, and quite 
impervious to the entrance of spiritual light in another. .Miss 
Georgiana Houghton made remarkable drawings; she had 
some genuine impreBSions; but in certain important relations 
she was very unmediumistic. Her mediumship was 
altogether external and phenomenal, but in the higher plan<>s 
ohpiritual truth she was fossilized and non-r.:ceptivc. Hencr, 
though she obtained much on a certain plane, yet on others 
she remained unimproved anJ unenlightened. She was 
capable of being hugely mistaken. '!'his was remarkably 
apparent during her laat illness. Though paralysed aud 
speechless, she etrenuollSly contended for the notion, that 
she would get well, and live to do important spiritual work. 
A vein of egotism in her nature transcended every spiritual 
faculty. A spiritual mind anticipates death, is prepared for 
it, and reaigns all into the hands of the Supreme. We are 
o( opinion that the deceased friend of whom we write is close 
to the earth-plane, and there she must toil for some time. 
Her premonition was true, that she had nrnch to do on earth, 
-not within the bodv, but out of it. We feel that we ar.i 
helping her in her "work by making these statements. 
Her spirit cannot well expect to rise to a more spiritual state, 
while it baa 10 much of its earth's thiukings and teachings to 
undo. Religious dogmatists ahouhl think seriously of their 
res~naibility before they write books containing opinions of 
which they have no means of testing the truth. To bear 
false witneBS is very wrong, more especially in religious 
matters. We can never be certain of religious truth, while 
it rest& on dogmas, the truth of which we hnve never dared 
to queation. It ia equally foolish of our correspor.dent and 
others to attach the slightest importance to Miu Hougbton's 
dogmaa, simply because she was a dra,ving medium, and was 
subject to omens of a remarkable kind. Be men and women, 
think for you111elve1, and, by doing so, pray for and deserve 
the assistance of the Spirit-world, and you will be saved from 
darkneu and perpln.ity in the life that now is, and much 
regret and toil in the life to come. Let us strive for freedonl 
from all mundane dogmas and influences ! 

To the Editor.-Sir,-1 can !Cllrcely be called an investig11tor in the 
orJinary acceptation of the tenu among Spiritualillts, as 1 have long 
been a believer in their philosophy. Having Nlti!lfactorily settled my 
doubts on the pclllfibility of a future life, I directed my attt'ntion to a 
study or the varioU8 truths, which an intercourse with hight>r intelli
gencel hu brought within our ken. In the course of m\· studies, I 
came upon a book by a Mias Georgiana Houghton. entitled ;, Evenings 
at Home in Spiritual Seance." Up to the time of my mt>etin~ with 
this work, 1 had thought myself aecure in my position of a 1''reetlunking SPIRIT TBACHINOs.-Many persons calling themselvea 
Spiritual~t. and had reYelled in denoruinatiug myself a "11elf-centred Spiritualiats imagine that mankind are bound to accept 
entity," "an individualized penonality," &c., &e. 1 could fulminate 
againMt churchal Christianity, eccbiastici.iim, and orthodoxy, with great without queation the teachings of spirits, forgetting that 
satisfaction. But, upou reading the liook -meutioned, I beg11n to ask much so derived is a reproduction of matter in the mind or 
myeelf whether I had not been making a mistake. Aecordinit to the surroundings of the medinm. On this point we are reminded 
autboresa of thia work, the Creator pt>rmit.. Spiritual~m merely aa a f h t id th h M J O St t t O d" J 
further development of Christianity. Tho gr"at ol~ect of all-wiall and 0 w a \Vas 18 roug r. • • ree • a aven 1111 
discerning spirits ia to confirm the truth of Christiauity, aud all i~ Rooms, on Sunday evening. The elate of the psychical 
doctrine11, the truth and intallibility of the Dible. 1 find aho that the atmosphere of human society is such that pure truth cannot 
Christian Church la conducted on principles in accord "ith the revel&. be received through it. The worst feature in the matter is, 
tioDS ofapirit, aa given through Mila Houghton. I further learn that that the lamest falsehood is most appreciated, if it should 
the structure of society at the preeent day is perf~ctly agreeable to the h r ll • · h h f 
will of God, besides being analagoua to the constitution or the Spirit- appen to 1a in wit t e pre-conceptions o those ti) whom 
world wher.i Jesus (God) is on a throne; next In orJer come the arch- it is addreBBed. What we want is white light; but can we Ly 
angebi, then the an~els, then the high 11pirits, and so on, down to any poasible meana get it if we place green, blue, red, purple, 
Atheist1 and Free•hmken, I presume. Even his Sulphuric Highneea yellow glaeeea for it to paaa through ? The light i:t wMte, on 
eou1ee in for a share or attention. Mi• Houghton, in commenting upon h h •d b • be · d · h h " 1 " h 
hia exiiitcnce, remarks upon the absurdity or spirit.II denying that there t e ~t er ~l e, ut it comes hnte wit t e g ~Es, t e 
is a de,· ii wht>n for aught thev know he mav l'Xiat. In support of which medium, it hi.a to pasa through. Nor can we discern or 
contention, ehe alleg~ that 'spirits have visited her who have iwertecl appreciate the white light of Truth while WC live in varioul
that. they. were never mcaruatA!d. . . coloured glaes houses ! All light, all truth, comes to ue 

Now, air: l could afford to laugh ~tall th18, but for the fact tl~t 11 .. , through our peraonal atmo~nhere and it takes on the 
Houghton 11 apparently supported m her dogmas and 11811Umpt1on8 by . • ;1.· ' • • • 

thll archangels, angeli! and high spirits whom ahe as.<ert:s to Ju,·c viisited quahttes thereof. How necessary, then, 1t is to learn to thmk 
her. Many of the Bible worthiea including Adam havll, she all"gtt, 1 correctly. True thought ia ~ QQiiception of truth; falso 
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tloqh& fa a 111ental proae11 b7 which fllaeboad ii rooopiled 
ucl titU.ved in 11 truth. Bow as'lloll aboftiq 11 tholl1ht" 
(lf lt 'be worthy of the name) th4IN mue be in tlae world! 
Ltnentag to 1pirita through eloquent 111ediam1 will 11ever 
~ 111 to the Truth. Row QO wo 1mow. thM wb.t they 
tell ue ii true 'I We must qlltttiaa every \bing we Had, 
lMal' tilt tlainlr, a d by ratioul, Milt and d1aaghel11I ~•e• 
tfft tlte "Wheat from the chaff; artd the wltdom of the AU. 
Father within will galde ua unenfoglr tQ All Truth, Thia ~ 
th• ~oriuue privilege of th• Tnt Sp.uitualia'- ff• ii led \,y 
the . 'ri• DOt by "apirit1," aor by mett, aneieot or modm. 
The aftolte Beinf ia neam to n• all than any mortal or 
liumortal. The great le110n ot Ulo i• to learn how to detect 
Iha L~b* aaid Truth. ud abide thereby. Ju8 in 10 far u 
we have arrived at that etage, are wo able &o oomauae with 
tbe 8plrit·""°"d adT&1'tageoully and ?eliably, 

"r .. ~ ... GoD .. : .. Puso~ ... 0...1T."-Jilaoy ol our 
Mlf.~.-cl Leviathan Ohrilitian Theoaophic intellect. are, 
Crom week to week, engaged in threahing the hueke of 
nsbta,e, that they may thereby elicit moat profound truths ! 
Tb• abject footman of Athe11m iA tlie " personal God•• 
notiou. To enforce the reality of the Lord a11d Leader of 
Life, they dre11 Him up in the OfBanic integuinenw ol llit 
lowly creation, and th111 make Him " pe1'110nal" : they 11ive him 
& maek ol watter MrOK!Jh which the to11ncl ol Hie voice may 
be heard, when lie de•irt'I to act Hie parL Materialism baa 
•o foeailiaed the Chmtian mind, that, without a mask of 
matter, in the likenlll!a of earthly man, it ia impoaaihle (or 
that eect to conceive of the actual existence of 111 Supreme 
Spiritual Being. h i1 to them unthinkable that there ahould 
1w plant1 of being otht-r than the one with which they are 10 
lov1nglr, engroued. They mu.st alao have a " pel'lonal 
Ohriet,' who is likewiae ao imJ>'raonll u to have ubiquitoua 
attribute1. But tbia " penon" 1Quat alao be "hiatoric." 
S1y1 oue of tbe1e wriwra: " To deny the biatoric Christ, ia to 
&aHti that the Ohri1t of God, the Divine Son or WorJ, 
bu never lullr, ptlUeaacd and tranJQlnted any human being 
on thia planet.' The object of the counter statement ia not 
made clear, bot we pre1ume it ii conaidered of some 
importance to imperfect man, that a perfect gocl once 
tabernacled in l1um1n form. ·we mnat confcu that we 
cannot ace it; or that, admitting tho fact, the "Chriat in 
Man " u thereby concl1111ively aftim1ed. There i.s · auch a 
conf ution of ideas, both u to the premi1es and cuncludiona, 
that a 1erio111 study of the aft"Air woulJ not fail to land tho 
dependeut wind on the mud-barik of Atheiam Of in the 
quagmire of peuimiem. The " hiatoric" evideuce in the 
three 1oapel1 of the New Te1tament ie, that &he ''historic 
OhriR" alluded to di1oumed perfection. 'rhtre ie therefore 
ao lJetorical baaie for a " Chriat of God," perf eot, in human 
form. Secondly, the aeeumptio"--" Obrist of God "-.-ie a 
theographical phraae, without any meanin1 or pnr~ othe.
tban •• a peg t(> hang bewildering dopaa upon. The two 
lep of the Acerdotal thing being knocked away, of course 
it fa1Ja to the earth! Bpiritualiam builds upon no •uch 
foundation. It e1Cbew1 theographa and monkish ja'lon, and 
aftirma that the real Man, the immortal indiv1dll&l, i1 
1tenall1 pt'Ogreuiw, an iutegral part of the U nivenal 
Whole, and incapable of any other de1tioy thau that of 
wltimau pnjectabililj. Nor need we look for any perfect 
1oul in human clay; that 1uppoeition i1 a pure invention for 
printly purpoae1. We are thaukful to be ev~a aa we are, 
knowin1 that all thinaA are in the hands of On that cannot 
•"!•and Who requir~• no eccleeiattical theorie1 to prop up 
B11 work. 

DR. BLADE PARALYSED AND CURED. 
Recently we alluded to the injury which Dr. Slade had 

1u11tained Crom 1itting witti the l:ieybert Commiuion. Hie 
narrative. ae givell on Mar S, in a meeting in New York, ii 
thna reported in the Rt.ligio-Philoaophical Journal:-

Probably a to:w word.I aboul my llickne111 would be u interesting to 
l~ u any thing l eould ay. For year~ I ha..;e been 1111fl'J'ing more or 
- ai dilft!ren& \imes whh my rlgh& tide, from par.alym. Kec8n&ly 

· while 1 waa 1i&~g tur the Seybert Conwiateo at Philadcilphia, 1 wu 
t.1bn lick, and waa oompt:lled to Nturn to New York. 1 wu uncou. 
acioua, but the kind angel• guided me home 1:1tely, and I found myaelf 
shere on my bed. The 1plrit. lllid that my cue was a doubtful one : 
J had had t0 many relap119 they had '-"''" diMOUNged wi&h my eon-
41itfoa, Th91 Aid i$ WM nOM9rv lo tskt me fronl )l'.w Yor~ anc! 
l>t.1'.lliott kindly invited me t.o biithome Qn ill&tell laland. Tbe tP.irita 
Jay~ t.o cl,. Ille, 1 nd I ..-.. Ul)comciom during 11l1 trip from N"w 

on to Sta&eQ Jaland. There I WU "U'f .tck fbr IOme weekt. Aft.er 
I W hM tllel9 nro ..... tile aplritl llill te me 1 " i'tar da)'I will ttll 

the "°"' wh8'het yea will lift er die... On &be ...,.,.. ana &hird -,.1 
... tboqht w "9 <Utq. Two ni•ht• ~ tbolqfht I ~ 
llO' Uva. In tho d&y · 1 had lOli IDY eight, could po~ eee ao,. 
thing. My breath andJulae were nearly lost. A stimulant wu 
admtnfltered, and U revlv me and restored my pnlee and circul&tioa, 
and I inirvlved, u you -· On $he lourUl day I IPOM, and d~ .,,_ 
•It, allll oame home kl New York. and on t.lie lil\h dAy l rellU!led m.r 
eiUill ... u gOOll u over. lt -ma. M if Q1Y powen had increaaed. A 
~l many people objecl io using stimulaut.s. I drank while there on 
the laland one quart of whisky one day, and that saved my life. h 
hal lef\ no bad treoea; I ame out fllellng- ohu. l ay thanb to the 
whllky &ad the 1piriu for my NOOvery. 

The .. 'g.Be or etimulant.a u (If we grant that they are of tw) 
11 a very difft!rent matter from tippling. We have kaowa 
more than one medium who haa been terribly paralyeed by 
alcohol. But if mediume, and otben, abstained froa 
"stimulant• " except when in the de11perate state deecribed 
by Dr. Blade, they would not go 10 far wrong. The wont thing 
11, thle " medicine " ii resorted to when there i1 no occuion 
for it. 

A void the cause, ancl the remedy will not be required. 
Prevention Is better than cure, even in anch caaee aa thla. 
Medium• should be careful not to ait with improper lritten, 
and then dangerou1 reenlt• would be avoided. The fearful 
lo1111 of nerve power, which bad Bitten ooeuion, and the 1ub
sequent dreuching with alcohol, i1 a sta&e of thinge whieh 
doe& nothing but evil, and that continually. Theae bad 
sittera are not convinced, the medium is spoiled, and 
ultimately the alcoholic remedy may provo worae than the 
disease. 

Mediumebip require• to be placed on another footing 
altogether. A man of Dr. Slade's great experience, and with 
euch powerful 1piritual io6nencee over him, should be u a 
beacon light to guide mediums iuto a right and proper mode 
of exercising their truly invaluable powers. May he so do! 
is our fervent prayer. · 

DR. SLADE ON SPIRITS AND MEDIUMS. 
In a speech recently reported, Dr. Slade, who bu had 

great experience, expreBBed himself u follow• on the conduct 
of mediums toward11 spiritiJ, and spirits towards mediums:-

Speaking of mediums, aome per.ions have 11aid that such a medium did 
not give them 11ood teats; they did not have any faitb in that medium 
recau11e ther dul not givt1 them what they wauted. They could nol 
h we been Spiritu:ili•ts, but &till they claim:Jtl io b3. A- Spiritual.In, 
panicularlr, should noi hold the medium rl!llpo1111ible for what ill aid, 
bui the 1piriL. Ln..ave the medium Cree. 'rnere has be~n too much 
dependence upon the medium. Some per&>u•, if they do not get the 
an.awer4 they wi~h. will slander the instrument ; it is the spirit's doings 
and not the medium's. I think the mediums ought to be m Jrc pll'ticular 
in the requeats mlde to the 1pirit1. When a •1>irit oomes to me and 
llilya, " John is here," l say, "John who? If you cannot give me 
both na111e4, stay away. 1 'l'l'ill not anawer to John, Tom and Dick. 
Give me your full na1De or I will not respond." If a medium stanch 
up and says they must give their name and addreu, who they w-, 
'hen there will be more coofidenee and inielligence in what they Uf. 
A epirh IDight come to me and ray, "John is here," and they n\ight 
talk to me until the ~un went down and I would not answer. They 
expect mediums to give ta<t~. If' the ~pirit..cannot give its namo, let l& 
stay away. l uy it ia tho dnty of all mediums to bllve the full name 
of the spirit. But llOlllO mediuma feel too tender t-0warde the spirits. I 
ay the 1pirita 1hould feel tender towards the medi11111s. I do not think 
I owe anything to the Spirit-world at all. I think 1 have paid my way 
by submitting to the inlluenc(Jll, good and bad. I have let them come 
and I have aatilllied them the b:!&t I could. 1 think the spirit.I! ought to 
be more gr•Lllful to the medium4 than to ltl&d them a.stray. . We are 
llUICeptible to our earthly aurroundinga. lf you want good inftuo:ooes, 
be gOOll yoUl"llulf; come with ~ood thought... It your eoul is full of 
evil il will attract evil. L1lte begets like.-Reli9io-Pltilo1ophit:Gl 
Journal. 

There is mnch sense in what Dr. Slade says: s11irita should 
be treated in a positive, self-reliant manner; we should not 
allow them to make tool11 of us. A shilly-ahally medium bring• 
around ehilly-ehally spiriu, and ngne oommunication1 are 
the result. Dr. ~latle wae impoeed on by spirits when in 
London, who made him contribute an article which wae a 
portion of a book already publidhed. Such vexatious occur
rencee open a medium'• eyes to his dnty, to 1tand up in die 
inte~st1 of his own responsibility, and not take for granted 
that which ought to be made clear and above dispute. At the 
aawe time wo. muat be careful aqd not place too much 
weight ou the 1pirite : they no doubt do a1 well ae circum· 
1tancee permit them. 

)luch ia be:ing eaid amonget us ae to the experience& of 
mediutnL It would i,., wllll if aome ul them gave their 
history of the dark or wayward aide of their work ; with sncll 
light ae they may be able to throw on the cauee of the mil· 
leading. Mr. W allia did BO moat usefully in the case of the 
apirit. that lllialed Mr. Cotttrell. Such an intelligent aQ.d 
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powerCul medium aa D.r. Slade, coold give many thrUling 
and iostructive Cacti, aa to the inner relation.1. between him. 
and spirits; also the eft'ect of influences, for good or for evil, 
derived Crom aittera and other conditions. 

'1'l[B OHILD!UDJ'B LYOBVJI. 

MUSICAL READINGS. 
Rl!.AMNG TO Hunc No. 1, "SrratTUAL IUar." 

J:be llemben atns the n'9N, between •bJab lhe Conductor reads tho pa_,. aa 

P tod.J l Wa oome, we oome •ltll OW' baqJI or,., . ._ . 
· From 1he far-oll'lnmmer laod • . 

The oryatal river •e"•o croeaed apln, 
we•q 1..rt an anpl i.n.s. 

To brlos to yoa on oar golden harps 
8•eet mnJlo n<>m ar .. 1 · 

Wiiii. oadenae aoft lhat the anpll alos, 
Al they glide from at:ar lo •tar. 

" We Come," is the wng of the angels, who ba\"e pa.18ed through the 
trials and temptations or earth-life; who have fought the good figM 
and conquered ; and who now return arrayed in whit.e from their homes 
in the evergreen fielde and gladee of the Summer-land, to watch over 
ue by da)· and night, and guide us in the pathA of righteousne88 and 
truth. May they ever instruct us in the way in which their glory camd 

2 We como1 we OO'llO •Ith echooa oaagM 
From t no blnl1 of PuaJI,., 

Tha' •lnr •heir way throDJh alarry worldt, 
'Mid pearls beyond all price; 

For at>pl 1111>arht5 are the IOID• !bat ahlne 
In •ho J•••lled realm• abon, 

Where all Uoe pa~. the P""loa• pear!a 
Are Utft prlceleu pearl• of luYe. 

Angelic thooght&-thoughte that are full of lo~ and svmpl>thy for 
the f&l!en and erring ones; for th~ who have •· stumblai In the path 
which we in weakneFS t·rodi" are the gems that ~hino and beautify tile 
POUi, even while dwelling nere on t'arth; and which comtitute ite trea
surui and richee when it paaee into the Summer-land. All selfi1hne1a 
is aa drou in our natµree, which has to be purged Crom u~ iu the furnace 
of auffering ; with " weeping and wailing and gn»hing of teeth "; while 
kind words and actions gi"" us plea&Urv. 

3 Wo ··om•,•• come •lib oar barra o'eratrans 
With 1he llo•era that cannol die; 

That bloom and wave la th_o aceutcd llrene 
Beyond the earthly aky ; 

Where 1111"1 mingle their perfumed brealh 
With the 1anll11bt an<! the 1hade; 

Whore fragrance ••~t ls Ille muaio-llde 
Of llowera that neYOr C1de, 

ln the ever~en fields and beautiful gardens of the Sum01er-laud, are 
flowers of rarest hue, which bloom and wa\·e, ehedding their tiWeet 
fragrance all around, filling the rouli! that behold them with joy 
and gladneaa. The seeds of th"8e beautiful ftowel'll are sown day by 
day in the garden of the hcart. Oo not permit the thorns of 11elfish
DeM and tares of unkindness to grow rank and covl'r them up. 

' We come,•• mme wJ ·h onr ho.,...trtnp tuntd 
To the maalo of lho heart, 

Orters nves 10 hu•b In their rulghty tide, 
Whrn hopa of eorih depar'; 

For llng'rlnl' allll on our golden harpa 
AN the aogel _,. abon, 

Whole harps and hear11 whh tholr magic •lrlnp 
EYOr thrlll wltb laya of Juve. 

ALFBW Km1ol(. 

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND. ... 
For yean paat the attention of Spiritualists baa been 

mainly directed to the investigation or various forms or 
phenomenal evidence. It muat be conceded that auoh 
inquiries will long be needed to satisfy beginners, but etjll 
it cannot be gai..oaaid that there is a large number of peraona 
who have paaeed beyond that stage. For them higli.~ 
instruction is needed. When we are once convinced of the 
fact that communion with the unseen intelligences iJ p088ible, 
the desire arises to learn what such intelligences impart. · 

On all sides we witneaa a desire to know more of the trnth 
or thingiJ, more or tho unseen world, to test tho truth or our 
cherished belie.fa, and to search (or a clearer lighL Aaanred 
that there exist.I the meana, ought we not to atrive to obtain 
tlsia kaowledge ? . 

We have in our midst at this very day an inatrnment used 
by the unseen intelligences to impart thoughts and ideas of 
existence, and of the eternal priuciplos that influence our 
destiny. Thia instrument is made to paaa iuto the trance 
atatf', and so to co.nvey instruction. Mn. Richmond, to whom 
we allude, ia well known, and is again amongst us. . 

In the year 1873 she first came to London, and gave a 
lengthened aeriea of miniotrativns which attracted considerable 
noti~e. She is now delivering another aeries, begun last 
year, which will be completed next Sunday. 

It is contemplated to inaugurate a lnrther eeries, com
mencing on 20th September, prvviJed the neceaaary fund~ 
are subscribed. Should not all earnest Spiritualists auake an 
rft'ort to support ao good an ohject, and send in their namea 
for contributions? Unlelll this is done, the opportunity of 
securing the ministrations of this admirable medinm, and of 
listening to instruction· from her exalted spirit guides may be 
loaL \\' e cannot think that this precioua opportunity wi,ll 
be allowed to paas. 

Those who once hear Mrs. Richmond cannot Cail to be 
struck with the lucidity and ability of her teaching, and like
wise with the deep and surpaaaing interest of the subjects 
propounded., about which indeed we may look in niu fur 
instruction elsewhere. 

If a further serie11 iis to be given, it ia ab3ohttely necJ3aary 
that fonds should be providt!d, and the Committlle earuestly 
appeal for supporL They wvuld be gl"J to ro~eiv" the 
names of any persons willing to assi6t. Communications to 
be a<ldreaaed to. l\las. STaAwanrooa:, No. 11, Blandford 
Square, N.W.-Con. 

A LJC(,'TVBA oir Paooa&MIV& RIDu111011.-To the &litor,-Dear 
Sir,-Will you kindly allow uao to stat.e through your valuable J>l>per, 
for the information of thCMe who may fd<)Uire my services a.-1 a lecturer, 
that I aru not a Spiritualist, but an inve.•tigator of thiil truly wonderful 

BATLBY CARR: July 6.-Morning: Lyceum duly opened; pre1e11t subject. Yourreportormylectnreat Weir'•Court, 011 the HthlllL, 
8 officers and 23 members. Our programme ooollisted of fixing badges seemed to convov the impre111ion that I wae a new epeaker iu your 
three eilver..chain, and two golden..chain recitations, oommitting lat .Movement, and oonsequently I have had to et.ate othl!l'wi:ie to thoae 
vene of hymn 28, "e.H," to memory. ainging spiritual wng~. marching societies who have kindly requested my platform servicet<. I do not 
calistheniCI!, leMOlls f\tr group one, out of the .New 'l'uetament, group lecture on Spiritw.lism. but on Progressive U31igion, a subject clOl!ely 
two, on Physiology, group three, on Comparative Phrenology. Lyceum allied, and not by any mean~ antagonistic, to spiritual teaching~. I 
cloeed.-Aftemoon: Lyceum duly opened; pl'<!Sellt, 8 offioel'll, 29 am v+:ry willing to render any -Utanco in my power to thrue who like 
members and 3 visiton. Our programme oonsia111d of thNe ailver·chain myself have thrown aaide theological crutcbea, and who are trying to 
and two golden-chain recitatio11A. one musical reading, commitling the walk in the light of truth. Allow mo aloio to thauk th'llMl kind frienda 
2nd wrse of hymn 28 to memory, marching. and cali&thenics. The who have llO far 888illted me in my searching~ for truth; e;ipecially am I 
Conductor called upon Mr. Abm. Dewhir~t to address the Lyceum. indebted to Mn. Hall-thatvaleable mediu01, and kind-heartOO lady.
Mr. Dewhirst vay fdi~toualy auggested that a •• Band of Hope" be "·ho has done all in her power to further my efl'orte in this dirllCtion.
etarted in connection with the Lyceums, which waii well received, The I beg to remain. your• laithfully, U. L.uaaDT Fuur, 60, ltipon Street, 
Conductor put the project to the tat-.- by taking a vote on it, when a 

1 
Gate.head-on-Tyne. 

large number or bands were held up for and none again~t. Thereupon, A Cc>!ITBAD1<n·1o:c.-To the Editor of "The Winnowing Breeze.''
the Conductor invited .Mr. D.,whil'l!t to supply pk'<lges to the member~ Sir,-Will you permit us to contradict a mOl!t mendacio11a atawment 
next aemon, intimati11g at the same tim3 that he would be the fir .. t to respecting our firm, which iH being industrio1111ly ciroulated in the 
sign; and remarking that there were three evils he would like to see neighbourhood. lt is being ·alleged that we have recently giv1:n out 
botn offiCt'rs and members 1ret themselves to work to banish, viz., lntoxi- orders to all our employc!~. that they SN to b" rv-vacdnat~t.l on pain of 
<'.Ming drinks; Tolacco; and Obiicene !Anguage. I am i;lad to add that dismi.s.w. There is no foundation whatever for such a rJfJOrt. and w.s 
prouiUes were made to give up u..'<ing tobac:-co; and it 18 probahle that may add that we, 11 a firm, are moet punctilioua nol to interfo:r.i with 
pledges embracing the above three ovil• will be introduced to the Lyceum the libmy of our employc!,. We can only u.ume that the above falac
ere long. Friend• of progreM: please give this matter your serious hood has been invented with a view to damaging the recent cmdidature 
reflection. .AJt leader•, and officel'll, let th11 memben see that \"OOT actions of our Senior Partner, William Volckman, for the South W e.~t Ihm 
and habits are consistent with your lA-.aclrlngs. Ly~m cioeed, all in Divillion.-We are, truly yolll'l!, W. & C. Y 0L0101A:c. 22nd June, 1885. 
high epirita.-ALrRJ:D KtTSo:c. -The Editor of" Winnowing Bree:ae" thus cl098 a long and appre-

ciative article on .Hr. Volcltman'a Parliamentary canditature: 0 ln :io.v 
cue we are amonga$ ~who hope to see Mr. Volckruao in tho new 

A G1rr TO lNQOIBEas.-1 have a number of .MSS., l111pirationally Parliament, fighting the battle of the people aa courageously as h~ has 
written, which I am willin~ to lend; and alao a printed .-mphlet, ·"l'he latelv borne himaelf in South w eat Haru."' Mr. Volckman will bs 
Message of Spiritualism," which has been found very uaelul, which I am recognbed by our reader. ., one or the moet ao$ive members of. the 
willing to give to give to any investigators (on receipt ofpoetagu). I famous Commi\liee on Spiritualism of the London Dialectical 8oe1ely. 
have alao a booa. of Inspirational Poetry, price le., which I wiM to eell, Tbe11e U'ft tho kind of m"n to get into Parliament. 
eo that I may be enabled to publieh th11 Ml:IS.,gi~n under spirit-control, CBlll•Tl.ANITY AXD PaorEaStOllAL Muson.-'l't.e question of tnrning 
for 1ree distribu.tion. I publiioh tlilil announco:uaeJJt that it may be the (incipientlv) Board School (London) boys into soldiel'I!, has cauil&l a 
m~ of my being useful to oth~. at.U f~r olhers to ~elp me (by pur· <livi..ion, fu which l! voted for, and a agtillM the l!Cheme. 01' the 
chasing~e poems) to g.:it the r'ellt of my apmtwll .MS., prmt..d.-Addreu: Mnguary 12, five were •· reverenda" ! The H were all laymen with 
A. F. 'Inm.u.L, .A. • .Mus., 30, Wyndham St.reet, Uryanston Square, W. the exception of .Mr. G. M. Murphy, who is not an original, genuine, 
London. hopel-1y-conftrmed prieet, but a graduate from a Temperance .Mi&-

lllos WYoon&: Bucb.-Any persona in this violnlty wishing to lionary. The followers of the "Prince of Peace" are quito co:ir.igeous 
investigate Spiritualism, ahould apply to Mr. George Peddlo, Chiltern and bloodthiretv, knowing th1t not them•e\\"eJ but othere m1Ht fllOO tha 
Villa, Wet~ End RoaJ, who will glMlly aid them in so doing. 1 tray. ' 
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 

LONDON, FBIDAY, JULY 10, 1885. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
We do not claim that our report is equal to Mrs. Groom's 

discour11e as delivP.red, but it reads in a very satisfactory 
manner, and will be regarded as a treat by that lady's many 
friends in all parts of the country. They will now look for
ward, with tven a higher degree of expectancy, to the sketch 
of her life and mediumship, now in preparation for these 
columns, to be accompanied by a fin~ly-engraved likeness. 

The Discourse strikes the key-note of this week's cuntents. 
Spiritualism gives us religious thoughts and expression11 with
out a resort to sectarian phrases. Victor Hugo's "Creed" 
ia also equally beantiful and spiritually pure. The series of 
paragraphs which follow constitute a practical commentary on 
purity of spiritual inspiration and expreaeion. Having gained 
a knowledge or the fact of spirit intercourse, it is the further 
labonr of Spiritualists to perfect their methods, eo that in 
word and deed, thought and habit, they may become continu
ous and permanent •• conditions" for spiritual inspiration and 
expre•ion. Theo, when they come together in the Congr11-
gation, the power of the Spirit will be such as has not yet 
been dreamed or in all our past experiences. 

'fhe Devooport report gives the views of a spirit, through 
Mias Bond, on the progreaaive life of man in the state which 
follows earth-life. It is on this principle of "piritual evolution, 
a principle in accord with the teachings of science, that the 
Spiritualist places his hopE>s. The Christomaniac delights in 
teasing and annoying the human soul with mythical stories of 
incarnated divine people, on the supposed existence of whom 
man is asked to place reliance for his soul's welfare in the 
future. Surel1 a more ridiculous and impertinent suggestion 

PUBLrc 8PEAKERs.-We w.onld call attention to the reports 
which frequently appear in these columns, stating that 
though disappointed with the expected speakers, still 
interesting meetings have been the resnlt. Congregations 
which depended altogether on foreign aid a few months ago, 
now have good speakers and clairvoyants of their own, and 
.can make exchanges with one another. The Wes~ Riding 
is well supplied with local talent ; also parts of Lancashire. 
W eat Hartlepool and Middlesborough are now in a self. 
helpful state, and last week Gurney Villa spoke hopefully of 
local ability. Spennymoor bu gone into training for the 
coming season. Felling manages well, and so does Asbington. 
North Shields made out excellently last week, though the 
speaker did not turn up; and so did Openshaw. Chester-le
Street should commence work in private, and develop power 
for the winter. Plymouth, Stonehouse and Devonport have 
many local workers. Get a few good mediums and workers 
in a district, and "funds " become a matter of no importance. 
It is not money spent that raises a spiritual crop, but the 
sowing of H}>iritual seed. In Birmingham, societies rose and 
fell, and much money was wasted; but when Mrs. Groom 
took np the work single-handed, it prospered, and soon she 
was surrounded by friends, who go on increasing. Do not 
depend on subscriptions and illustrious speakers or y0t• will 
never succeed. Place your trust in the Spirit-worl<l, and help 
will come to you as soon as you deserve it. If we could fill our 
platforms regularly with able speakers, it would do more to 
hinder the Cause than ought ehe. It is well to have a 
change, and an illustrious visitor occasionally, but to depend 
on such is spiritual suicide. We hope to see dozens of 
additional speakers and public workers during the coming 
winter : now is the time to tend the tender blade for the 
coming harvest. 

THE Toua TO THB Tow1m.-Particulars are given on the 
last page. The aaeistance of friends is desired to promote the 
sale of tickets and get up a good party. An engraving will 
appear soon in the MBDIUK. 

·we are glad to see that a Temperance and anti-vice move
ment has been started in connection with the Cause at Batley. 
The tobacco fiend is a drE>ndfnl wa&ter. \\' e are often stnnk 
out by smokers coming into the Spiritnal In.atitution, who 
would not spend. the price of a single pipe of tobacco to pay 
the way of the Movement. ·we wculd like to see this work 
taken up all over the country, and some practical mts8lonary 
proceedings engaged in with the funds thus saved. 

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND'S LECTURES. 
The di.scoul'!le announced in our la.~t issue for delivery on SundAy 

evening last, Wl\8 give!1 i_n a. mo~t able manner, and wa.\ !istened to by 
an earneat and appreruat1ve aud1em .. oe. A number of queation1 were sent 
up to the Chairman, and wer.i readily answered by the guides. Afier 
the addies' an impromptu poem wu given on "Our Father who art 
in Beaven." 

The subject announced Cor next Sunday, which terminateA the pre
sent l!el'ies, is·• The Final Religion of the Earth." 

The guides of MN. lUchmond wish to annou~ce that t.he!r medium 
will oo at liberty to make engagemenlB to Hpe&k 111 the Provmccis, from 
July 12 to September 20. 

Letters to be addr.?RSed to the care of Mrs. S~rawbridge, No. 11, 
Hlandford Square, N. W. 

Appointments: Halifax, August 23; Leeda, August 30. Other placee 
in correspondence. 

could no~ be introduced. Our speakers cannot too seriously MM. E. II. BRITTEN ox 'l'rNr.s1oz.-'fhis gift.ad exponent of our 
avoid any statement which regards" Christianity" and apiri- Cause will lectuN in Weir's Court Hall, Newe:istfo, on Sunday next: 
tual truth as convertible terms. "Christianity" is a matter in the morning at 10.30 on " The Origin of H1ce•" ; in the evening at 

6.30 on" The Philo..wphy of Hypatia:-ht, Wh11t am I, and Who 
that we can have no concern with. The folly of regarding am l'·? 2nd Whose am J, and Whither am l hoiml?" Oa lllonday 
tw,o kinds of "Christianity," the one "primitive" and true, next, at 7.sO, 011 "The Earth and her D011tiny from th3 ~piritual gtand
the other "modem" and false, must be apparent to all rca- point." The committee regret to report that they aN still unable to 

bl b · __ 1 d l obtain the Northumberland Hall for 111rs. Britten. as the r~-decora.tion is 
aonha eh' emga. Gbeospel dtruths ha~e ~nilvehnNU, an Tth1eir not yet completed. As the Spiritualista can moN than fill their own 
aut ore ip cannot trace to any tstonca c aracter. ey Hall, the Committee refrain from inviting tin gener.il public, and 
existed previous to the New Testameut. They are therefore · ask Spiritualists to circulate the above informatio:1 am?ngst ~h !ir own 
not "Christian" nor sectarian in any form. The Divine friends, and to be in their places early, as the meeting will bJ_;1:i soon as 
B · · h h d f b h • · l F th f full. Mra. Britten will al"° lecture at Burradon Schaol-ro~:n. near 

emg 18 n?t t e ea o. a sect, . ut ~ e 1mpart1a a er o Seghill, on Saturdav, July 11, at 6 45 p.m., 011 .. Th<ll'C ia no death; 
all humanity. There IS no claim 1.n the New 'F~stament or, Man and his ~t 1''utur3 Lif<l;" and at th:} Society's H JOnu, 
Gospels that any person named. therein was the or1g1nator of Camden Street, North Shields, on Wednesday, July lo, on" D~th,and 
any principle or form of teaching which they contain. We the After-Life:'-Coa. 
feel that it is of the greatest importance that falsehood, in 

" h Id b • d · h • · I t h" BmTo.-July 5, at 209, High Str.iet, Dllptford, ihe Wife of Mr. 
any iorm, s ou not e m1xe up wit spmtua eac mgs. Thomas Parlrer, of a KOil. She felt a band of spirih round her &88isting, 
Spiritualists have no false, man-made god to flatter, and and after the birth, the~· mignetized her to sleep. She wlll! delivered 
they need not waste their breath, which ought to be devoted without the use of atimubnta. Both mother anJ babll are domg well. 
to the service of Truth, for the purpose of perpetuating the . . . . . 
baseleaa assumptions upon which the vulgar creeds of the &mNoTOll =. June 5 -lllr._J011. J'!'m118 gave hlll e~periem.-e 10, Spm-

• • • 1 tualism. He IS one of the p1oneerun the North of England. 1! or the 
age are built. Up with the Truth, and down with them all. , last fift.een years he showed what thu Cau$e had ti> battle agaill8l, 
God Almighty strengthen our arm ~n4 djreQ~ 9qr minds to ' and what it taught the people; ehowing there was nothing beneficial w 
do His work, ap.d ll~ alone! I the human family but was in the philosophy.-Jllo. Ron1:ssJN. 
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W. J. COLVILLE AT OAVENDlSJi ROOMS. 

On Sunday, July 12th, Mr. ColYille ""11 commence hia 
aeries or four SundayL In the morning, at 11, the subject 
will be "The true Baaia of Spiritualism." In the evening 
at 7, he will apeak on "The true relation of Spiritnaliat.a to 
the existing fnatitutiona of the World." A few questions 
will he auwered previo111 to each diaco1ll'l8, and a poem will 
be given at the oloae. 

The aame general ~ementa will be ob.served during 
Mr. Colville'• oocupancy u hitherto. Mr. Koenig will 
preside at the organ. Mr. Colville'• expenaea being heavy, 
there will be a aubecription from friends in addition to the 
uaual collection. 

·Mr. W. J. Oolville aooompaaied bv Hr. Rudolt Koenig, 
arrived at Liverpool, on Monday, ~ut 4 o'clock. Bia 
announcement or the fact WU delivered iwo Jaoun befON the 
letter posted at Queenstown. They went direet to Leeda, m 
response ~ a kind invitation received, and Re expected in 
London to-dal. 

W. J. OolTille requeeta 118 to announce, that hia guides, in 
addition to their Sunday work in Oavendiah Rooma, deaire to 
form select claaees for the atudy ot Spiritual Science and 
Philoaopby ; and wish to give in London, to a aeleot private 
udience, the teachings they have recently ginn in America, 
on the power of the Spirit to ove1COme and destroy diaeue. 
Theae special teachings oan be given to u JD&Dy u a large 
parlour will oonveniently hold. The terma for admiaaion will 
be lOa. 6d., for the aeries ot seven leuona and convenationa. 
All who wish to join will· kindly say whether 3 or 8 p.m. 
will suit their convenience beet. As Mr. Colville will be 
absent on the Oontinent all next week, application in respect 
to these claaaea should be received on Saturday, or not later 
than Monday moming. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO LIABILITIES FUND. 

Mr. Frank G. R. Love&i 
Sympat.by • . .• 
Mr. C.Hoffman •.• 
Mrs. Malt.by ••• 
Mr. James Wateon 
Jin. Jane Kilne .•• 
Mr. H. Speuing .•. 
Kr. IL Grey 
Mr. T. Farrall 
E. L. L ..•. 

£ .. d. 
. 1 0 

6 0 
6 0 

1 1 0 
8 6 
6 6 
1 0 
1 4 

10 6 
2 0 0 

. l>t.'XDU.-Seeing your appeal in the Mwt1.:M, ram eorry to think of 
your being kept in auch a position. I enclOlle 5s. in at&mpe to help a 
little towards the Liabilitiee Fund. I think thai de~ a diagraoe to the 
Movement. I believe in Spiritualitm, although I have noi heard any ot 
the 1eeUaree or ever been to a .ance; and I cannot understand how 
thoee who are privileged to attend bot.b, can keep their puree strings 
tied eo tight. I have taken t.be Maorox for a long time now, and I 
e11joy it very much.-J..un: Hwr&. 

&LroBD.-Pleaae aooe~ the enclOled unall IUIJl ot 68. u a triflo 
toward• Liabilities, from an Investigator, who gratetolly aclmowledgee 
the privilege of reading your valuable paper, and who allo t.borougbly 
agrees with Mr. R. H. Davies wUh ~ to younelf and Liabilit.iea. 

T.www..-In remiWng bia 111becription to the M1:nro11, Mr. T. 0. 
Batton, LeYen Tannery, e~Ollll t.be following oonmbut.iooa to the 
funda ol the Spiritual Inatiwtioo: Mr. T. 0. BuUon, 2L 6d. ; Mrs. T. 
0. Button, 2d. 6d.; Mr. J. Shenan, le.; Mr. W. O. Button, 21. The 
Cawie of Prognse, locally, ii beginning to make demande on the 
energies and meana of the friend.a, eo that their kindn- in thia cue ia 
all the more to be appreciated. The ftnt free.thought ~er, in the 
penon of Mia Ad& Campbell. baa viliM!d Leven. A branch of the 
Launceston Anti.eompuleory Vaccination League has been formed at 
Leven, with Mr. Button u Secretary. He ..U oar critioiams on an 
article in a Taamanian paper on tbe cruelties of Cromwell. We would 
amply ay that party people view war and wanion tiom a purely 
party standpoint. Eccleeiutical bigoU and kinglr offtoe-holders 
and •yoophant. regard kingly iyranny and ex&eriion aa benign, 
while that which would ftoee man from these evils ia abhorred and 
maligned. All war ia " cruel," and each aide necessarily thinks hia ia 
the right onti. Mr. Button •ya: " We are apecially pleased with the 
pertrait numbera of the MJID1011." He would be glad to hear oC Ule 
triende who ""nt out from Bat.tey Carr aod Dewabury, and are now 
somewhere in Tumania. 

Kl:llTllll TowN: 88, Forteaa Road, July 4.-Mr. Walker gave a most 
euOC"ISful eeMloe to a lady who bad hever eat at a circle before ; many 
convincing proo£s of the spiritual preeenoe were f!ven .• -July 6.-Mr. 
Swatridge lectured on " Rolling away the Stone • to & goed audieace, 
and gave great 11&tiaf'action.-On Sunday, July 19, l llhall vi.sit Northamp
ton,-Birmio,ham, Leioeetor, &c., to follow. Friende in thOlle placea 
will pl-wnte not later t.han Saturday.-T. S. Sw.lTBU>GL · 

THE MANUAL OF PSYOHOKETRY, 

Which I expected to llave issued before the arrival of 
summer, has increased sixty per cent. beyond my original 
design, making a volume of five hundred pages, the price of. 
which to non-aubecribera will be two dollara. It will be 
ready for iuue in the first week of July. Tbe magnitude of 
th~S:~/~ has made it impomible to keep within the limits 
ori • y designed, and will render it neoeaeary to issue at 
leaat one more volumo for its exposition. . 

In bringing this work before the English publio, I venture 
to uk the co-operation of all liberal mind.a, u it fCorma a 
connecting link between the phenomena of Spiritaaliam and 
the forms of experimental Science, which being leaa marvellous 
and more easy of investigation, may bring the spiritual 
pbiloeophy into many circles where it it not yet undentood 
and· appreciated. . 

I claim (and trnat that I ht.ye shown in thia volume) 
that Psychometry brings the dawn of a new intellectual 
civilisation, in which Science, Pbiloaophv, Sociology and 
Religion will all be revolutionised. If thii be true, there can 
be no more fruitful and important theme for our inveatigation, 
especially as the investigation ia not apecolative, but simple, 
experimental, easy of acoeu, and positively acientific. And 
becaue it is acientifio, it will be capable of ultimately removing 
all the forms of ancient ignorance and error which now afflict 
mankind. 

It will alto 111penede or rectify all the ancient and modern 
acholaaticiam which aa111mea to be philoeophy, from the 
apeculationa of Plato and Aristotle to thoae of Mill, Sponoer, 
Comte and Lotze ; for all apecnlation puaea into oblivion when 
Science auerta its imperial power. 

Joa. RoDBB BuosAN.ur. 
29, Fort Avenue, Boston, June 23rd, 1886. 

' 
OPEN MONTHLY MEETING AT CAVENDISH ROOMS. 

Th- waa an exoellent audience on Sunday evening, and much inte. 
rellf. Wiii manife11ted in the varied proceedings. Mr. J. Buroa conducted 
the service, and read a portion of Scripture. .Mis Young was controlled 
to give the invocation. Mr. J. C •. Street, accompanied by Dr. Maok, 
then took the platform. Mr. Street deacribed eeveral apiri&e, and gave 
--; 10me were acltaowledged, and ot.bera af\erwarda. Some or the 
ipiri&e were not aooompanying any one, eo that recognition oould not be 
Upeoied. A band of epirita was spoken of, intereeted in the spiritual 
work b.ling done in that hall. Spirit. were alluded to who had given 
a spiritual welcome to .Mn. Maltdoagall Gregory. Mr. Street eeee the 
namee in the atmosphere, in eleetrio flashes, and only portions ap· 
peared to be read by him. "Alaric Watts" and " S. Hall" were ~ken 
of, which llr. Burne recognised as Ml"ll. W atta, late daughter of William 
Howitt, and the late Mn. S. C. Hall, aa repreeeucativee of the band who 
welcomed Mn. Gregory wh4!n she reached the other aide. After the 
de.cripUODI, .Mr. Street wu controlled by an Italian, who in oharacter
ilUc aooent lpolte very wisely. A "general" had been alluded to as 
forming part of t.he bead of apiritB which had been mentioned. Mi.se 
Young recognised it aa "General Garibaldi." 

Mn. Trueman, of Plymouth, then took the pl&tfonn. accompanied by 
Mr. Hopcroft. She WM entranced during the Binging or a hymn, and 
htt eontrol aid t.be medium wu in an unlit et&te for the work, having 
walked much in the great hea" and her nervee were in a very agitated 
state. Several spirit. were deecribed, aud names ~iveu. &me were 
reoogniaed, and others af\enraids. Ali in llr. Streets cue, the audience 
was not very 1pontaneoua, and there ia eome chance ot a wrong name 
accompanying a oorreoideecript.ion, which fruekaiee the object aought. 
The spirit took great painl, and evidently was well acquainM!d with the 
dutiee requil'fld, as the eu~ ca.. fully demonstrated. 

After a few remarks by Mr. Young, the platform was next occupied 
by Mrs. Hawltlne and .Mrs. Spring. .Mn. Hawkins was controlled by 
" R. Cogman," who made a f.,w fervent and friendly remarks, recagniaing 
eeveral before him. Mr. and Mis Young, at his desire, shook handd 
with him through the medium, and they acknowledged tlumiadvee his 
~ ~ 1Piritual w<>;rk. Mrs. Spring '!a' entr4nced, and delivered a 
very sp1ntual 11Xhortation, well adapted to close the meeting. but her 
remarks , were lost through the noisy ringing ot a peal of heU. in a 
neighbouring church steeple. During the evening .Mrii. Jonee, Pad. 
dlngtoo, was controlled in the audienoe. She remarked on the exoelleut 
nature of the condit.iona, and then ip0ke in a language which was not 
recognised. 

The meeting wu of a very interesting character, and our rapid 
sketch ecaroely does it justice. 

"Tn V1aom or TRll WoaLJ>."-To the Edltor.-Dear lir,-After 
t.be opposil.ion manifee&ed, and taking into oonaideration the favourable 
reception on publication (eimultaneoU8ly, by a coincidence. with tlio 
Reviled Edition of the Bible) of my lllnatrated Annotated Translation 
from the l<"rench or the above remarkable " Hermetic Allegory " of 
occuli theorr and pnct.ice, it la bot justiClf to remind thoee who have 
not yet reautted. tha$ it ii deeirable, to prevent disappointment) they 
dolO at onae. The highest praise ia being given tiom all who have had 
the work. which, not being_atereotyped, must, being a limited edition, 
eoon become exhaUAted.-Yo111'11 tftil.y, RoaT. H. Faua, Bath, June 
80, 1886. 
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. A FBW 'fillOtTGHTS ON l>BHSS. : , 
And tbet were botll naUI, aad •-not ..._med.~~lL, ~. . ....... ~' 
Go, hld'e thy nakednea, tor H llr the oommalldmeat ot ....... --OillPat """-., 

llw~ ]Ar(la, L, I. 

. Not long ago, a friend brought bef011e my. notice a pictme 
or the Garden of Eden, and man in hia pristine lovelineu :of 
form and aurroundinga. l wu·struck with the De&oty of the 
idea, and turniDg· to. Geaeaia read .the simple histmy. onee 
again. From·the Heb~w ~.I .puaed. to 0AH8P&~ • Tbe 
two accounta are so entirely: d!M'milar, that they can oaly:-be 
reconciled by conaidering them on: .quite ditl'ereDt ·p}Ge1. bf 
beiag. I thiak moat people wfil allow that tile .Gard•· ot 
Eden must be <c>neidered in a typiaal •aenae : it muat oeriaiAly 
refer to merely spiritual tlainga, or to man on some sphere.far 
superi<ir to this earth of · ~ra. • One point insist.cl upc111 by 
many a1 a proof of the divme innocence of these fil'lt peopler. 
i1 baaed upon the aeaertion, that although dea.ti&ute .of cloth
ing they knew not their nakednees, and comequen~ly felt Do 
shame. In 0ABBP& it is stated that the nakedneu of the 
earlier inhabitant& of the earth wu found unbecoming in·tbe 
1ight ot Jeho'fih, and God ordered t.hem to be clothed; aoJ. 
for this reason angelic guardiana &aught. them how to provide 
tbemeelvea with auitable covering. · 

If we conaider the Gard.en of Eden aa an interior spherie. 
where man-walks il) · COD&~ colilmilnio~ wllh hi8 Cr41ator, 
knowing no will but Bia, beieg indeed a· very · living ind 
glorions part of the Divinity, there would be an absence of 
all clothing, aa:theM wonld be no division an4 no shame. · 

We have ~· outward example of this state in .the inao
cent unconsciouaneu ot a young child. The . babe is never 
happier than when he can disencumber himself of all clothing, 
and sport and play in Natnre's dress. · Hethue gives a leeaon 
to those around him, to leave the lovely limbs free, that their 
natural development may n~. be impeded, !lOr their beauty 
marred. But when the infant paBBes into childhood, he is 
pleased to adorn himself with· rObee of bright colours, and 
finds more satisfaction in being dressed than ~therwiae, . 

So, doubtless, in the infancy or our tace, tlier,e wait' an 
inditl'erence to clothing; perhaps it -Would have beea •pttl'
ftuous. The beat must have been intense, and the creature 
called man a little higher only than .those other creature11. :l:>y 
whom he waa surrounded. If he were quite naked. ~en, :i~ 
must have been a comfort to him ; but I am inclined to think 
he had a covering, that of hair; 'this in a modified form 
still remains as a memento of the past. But as the creature 
became contcious of aometbing beyond his actual nee~ and 
in proceu of time developed a greater symmetry of. oat ward 
fonn, he began to feel the need of a covering w~~~ ahould 
enhance the beauty of it by harmonizing witli · Ua propor
tions. Then he looked around him, an4, glljde9.. ~.Y. the 
guardians of his being, saw that from· Nature~a g&J!den he 
might take material, and fashion it into a r?be, .wh~h abo~~d 
be to him. not only an adornmen.t, but a shi~ld ·between him 
and the lower nature of animal life ; !' something ·which 
should bring him a step nearer to the · wh4e-r<ibed viaitanta, 
who from time to time came to him in · -vieiona, and taught 
him truths, which in the proceBll of ages have made Mm 
what he is at the present time. ·Naked~~ _is a type or desti
tution. The lowe11t of the human speciea on 9ur earth are 
more or lea8 naked ; but when ~ii' minds are enlightened, 
they seek to clothe themeelvee according to the needs of tAe 
climate in which they dwell. · · · ... · 

The material body, then, demands' a robe: 'What of the 
spiritual? · . 

It may be that in some ethereal heights, of which man 
can have no conception, the glorified inhabitant• are .olotlied 
only with the transcend.ently beautifnl spiritual body. suit~ 
to thoee spheres, but iii the Summer.land to which. we ~re 
hastening, dreBB must be a necessity. It muat Wt:Jll part. 9f 
our character and nature, and give a distinctive mark to each 
individual. And it will be part of our most pleasant oecapa
tion, to manufacture the variour. and beautiful fabrics for 
which the material will be in such profusion. ·. 

Will you mix with the learned, and listen to the wisdom 
of the student of Nature•a mysteries ?-yon may go into 
your garden and gather the emau~s f~m the BQft gr...-, 
herbs, and rich l!Oil, and fashion youreelf a tonic of like 
shades ! Are yon called to a festival ?-you may seek the 
atmosphere or the ' inany and ~acel'itl trees, under 1\1lose 
shade you find such swetot metbtatioq ; the 90loura can be 
varied from the dark olive and l'Ul&et, to the moat tender 
green ! Do your fair sisters bid you join tbetn in a: magni
ficent opera, or a dance whO&e every ~ngetncnt is a mel<?<fy 
in itaelf?-aak the ftowera · for their aweetest perfu~e, _and 

your dr,eM 11Ull, lit -v,rje4.,'>d >only ~ theii f>Wll ! WW a 
grand aoope for the development of mgenuity, gr.ce, '"'d 
artistic taste~ 'What"an bl finite Ml roe &f delight tlees tbia:oae 
subjeet of dre&B ope1ptP'! ·- ... ;: ' · . 

Your'. tnost interiot· 1entnuents may be thas manif~ ; 
and your highest to•eA !· · · · ' · • · · • · 

Ate yott awaiting tJile beloved,· who is still a ' )>rleooer ~ 
some distallt'plan-ef'?:.-you·ma1 clothe y<>nl'Belf in a aimp&. 
robe of heavenly blne. Do you seek to Rpreea your love to 
one wllo eeem'l urlconaclous of it ?-you · may choose .from 
the bower of'toll8 a fittingdreu in whieh' to approeoh hert 
And when in 'Pe~: Utllty ·you clasp 1h.e · band . o~ ~oar 
heaven-bestowed mate, yon may seelt.lht! IU.-· for a ·diVUMr 
robe! 

The fint race• or men wen imperfect as to proportion and 
stature"' ~ir hltallect .. undeveloped, tlleir· pMSiona 'Unccn
trolled by J'llUOn'. : .witlwut natural or intellectual beauty, they 
li•ed u the animal• arouad 'them,.-sbame )VU unknown ~ 
tlMm. It ~eeded: the. ~nionsb.ip of angela to ~pen their 
eyes to th~lt' owa defor!ll~ bu~ Ol)oe "°ned, the !gnorance 
and indifference to tbell' atate changed into a lo~ging for ~ 
higher . aa~ Dl<>re .. r«;&udr.exia&enee; ·and 19 -~ le~u -. ie 
continued to tbe pmuen~ day. U we look arODnd-&Ad ,rp 
need not go far-we ehall .find that where shame ~ ,wt ti!~ 
filthineaa and all uncleanuw reig~. o~ i118p;ir~ t~ p<!O:rt 
ragged,' disreputable-looking wretr.Ji you may meet· any day 
in our citiea, with a eeaee ot 1bame at hie condition, you ~y 
with confidenco help him to alter . it, thna aaaiating in ~· 
work oE the ···ang.ela, and leading him out ol-4arkneu ~d 
degradation iato light and love. A.a .with moat things, ~re 
are.the two point.-the one deep. buried in the. earth, ~e 
oibe11 reaching, . high into the .. etheieal ,wQflda : the .lb~~ 
leaeneea ol the unformed, the ..mu..l, .the unripe ; ud tJJ,t 
of 'tlae nigher angela, and the liUle ehjld !-the im~ 
rejection of a knowledge of good and c,vil ; ~d the ~~#.1 
which walks with unstained robes through a world of sin 
and care! -- ·+-- - -

" Bring forth the beat robe, aad, pai it . on ·him;" said the 
Father; rejoicing over his long-lost son. " Cast away the 
raga of coldneu, separation and distrl1at. Angello pity, 
mercy and everlasting love ·shall give a dress in which the 
sad and weary penitenl shalt.find l'epose; and that his eqnip
mrnt maybe complete~ pnt .ehoe1 Qf exqniaiui workmanship 
on hie feet, and seal hia right to my higher kingdoms with 
this ring-die srmbol ·of my-unity and love." 

Ab! let us try, by gentle· deeds and kindly words lo all
especially to the weak . and. erring ' am~~g o~r· bre~ren--to 
weave for them and ourselves. &Jl~h fair garment&· that we 
may not be ashamed, nor afraid when the voice of our Father 
11ball call us into nearer communion with Him. No fig-leaf 
of usnmed modesty be our apology for a dress, but thtt 
pure ·robe of a loving heart, at peace. with God ar,id .itself!.; 

March 2, 1885. : ; . _. · VOA. 

FUTURE GREATNESS OF THE 'HUMAN RAOE. 
. Dr. Babbitt :flu· kindly. communicated to us a seriea ot 
prop~iea,givea him by an exal~ apifit who was an East 
Indian pbiloeopber before Rome or even Greece wu ~ 
The following, he aaye, are ~e_!Jl_Qat important itema :-

1. He dcclarea that within a apace ten yean, a motor power will be 
diacovered which will rapidly 8U]lel'eelle thai.Of. ll&elm, from being far 
cheaper. eater and more powerfuf. · Thi.I ii not to oome dlrec~y traa 
electricity, as eome might suppoee, hot ft:om. a modification of t.ke 

~Mexico and afterward .Can~a will be an~ to the UDited st&W. 
during the tint decade of the nei• century. Tile whole Nono Amen.. 
can continent will eoon after be one mighty republic : and a weetem 
town, not at · preseat in· -exinettce, ill to bii the capital n no diata 
period of time. · 

8. A part of the South American lll!llntriee will be united in Oll8 
republic during tbe fir.t decMe of.the·twentieib·oeotury. All otdua 
will be united under on6 government with tJrO ca_Pi'818 before the cleM 
of the fourth deaide, or in (lt!Mr ~rd1:beft>re the. year lHO ii ended. 

4. England wil1 iheor& Turkey tn·the :)'ear.1896. 
5. England will become a republic in ihe 8lllOODd decade of t.be 

twentieth centurr. 
6. The preeeni Prince ot W alee ii never to rule over Eng)aud. Bia 

eldest eon. Prlooe Edward, ii to be the next king oC thM· 00W1t&'y. 
Queen Victoria will rule for ae9eral y-y•&. · 

7. Germany and Alllltria are to be uni&ed into one empire Wore ibe 
year 1900. . . • 

8. Germany. I&aly and Spain will become republics during t!ie Gm 
decM!e of the twentieth ·century. · · ' " 

9. Ruuia will become a limited monarchy in 1Jie tlrat decade, and a 
republic in the fourth decade, of the twentie~ centol'V. 

10. The era of blood and ruin that een1Jtional peopic are fona ofpte
dicting as aure 'to take place in the United 8tat.¢s, fa never to ooour 
althoagh OQQ&ional.~obl 10mewhat gtl!&ter than ir~ hAve already bad. . ... . . . . . . . . ' 
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will lie kMWD. 'I'ti. ~ .,.__. eaplt&l a9' Jabom will lie -
eitleral!le, but the people lleeoming - eduea&M, and ralbing thM 
ihey hold the ral balance el power by mean• el t.he lallo•, will adet" 
graded ~ of IU.ation et the weal•hy, and methede ef ~"9a 
among ihe labourin1 cJ-. until happine• alltl oontenimeni ehall meee 
and more unite the whole people. The .-nlen that all nalleM of the 
put haYe gone to decay, and therein tho •me mnei tlke l''- with 
England, Ameriea abd et.her enlightened ftllilou el the preeent, Cltllltlll 
freQl a lack of •houlJht, for in the put ihere 1"11 ne pl'lilling p,_, no 
119tem of uni•eral iiduca•lon, ne mMhetl by whleh the whele JlllOtle 
.iould be enlightened a1 te their righu, and Ule11e ttU1191 lf1111 a h•YeD· 
wide advantage te the ~·· 

11. A ooneldenble bloodshed le te take plaeB in Oenunf WOlll •he 
clo.e of this century, and still greater blood.hell In Rllllii. ai a laier 
period, aa the rulen of thclee count.nee -no• realiH thai the whole 
people should rile Into the grandeur of libeny IRd t.he peroeptioo or 
humau rights. 

Ill. A good deal of bloodshed in the form ot civil wara and inter
national conteete will Mke p1- in ~ Ameriea fol a - el ,_ 
yd, but anduall}' a 1pirit el julUoe and ,__ wblclt U9 MoomlnlJ men 
JnYalent &lllOlllJ all enlighMMll mMona, will begill Ml ~ the Mute 
ol the people. 

18. lrelind it te make _,,. tNabM to ••&luid, and 9IUll .,,_ 
what more blood.tied than it • thm ftlr dene, 'but wbaa the Brit~ 
Republie hM been orpnbed, i:n~d, INluMI, leotland, India and 
«Kher MWltri• will 1-ne indlJM!Dlleni repulaliae in ~ farm el etaiel, 
all or whiah will ban .a.ir rm!Jhiy •piW and eent1e el -bined 
power In London. 

14. Finally, after t.he lafll8 of &g9, all the reahm el •he werld will 1ie 
united into one mighty nation, one vaat and hapl'Y fraternity l ee-epaU
iug to bl• and 11pbuild • otlter illl!teld ot devut&tios ~ •"' wlih 
war and 0011q"8ti, 

NEW TEN OOMMANDMENT~ 
IN 1875 l attended a friend'a home circle weekly for develop
meut. One night, afier a H•&ee, I wu aiuia1 ehatUitg widl 
my host and h•teae, before retiring, when I wu uexpeetedly 
entranced, and the following "New Ten Oommandment.41 ;, 
were given thMugh me :-
lat.-Thou abalt won1rlp the DIYiae Iatelligeaoe, ealW Ged, 

in spirit and in truth, and Him only ahalt tllou aerve. 
21td.-Thou ahalt do nnto thy fellow-man u thou wouldat be 

done by, acbowledging in hilll the .. me right.a.,. ihoq 
claim• for thyaelf. 

3rd.-Thou ahalt love truth, attain knowledge, be virtueua, 
aspire unto wiadom and practiae charity. 

•tb.-'fbouabalt be free from all creed1, doctrine&, and dogmu 
peroeiving that Truth ia univenal and unfettered. 

5th.-Thou ahalt abatain from all immoderate practilff, and 
1balt live, aa far ae thou hut progreue1I, in accordance 
with the Divine Law1 which govern thy being. 

6th . ..-Thou 1halt know th•' Immortality ia a fact. 
7th.-Thou ahalt remember thou art held reaponaible for the 

proper development of the faculties given nnto thee by 
God. 

8th.-Thou ahalt be virtuoua, knowing that virtue ia it.I own 
reward. 

9t'h.-Thou shalt bow that God puni1M• no man, but that 
all receive juat compenaation ror their deeds. 

10th,-Thou shalt know that Spirit-communion ia a fact. 
and Progreuion the benevolent law of the All· WiH 
Creator. And the " new commandment" ia : 1• LOTe 
ene another.'' 

I give them u a aample or the teachings or my inapiren 
tbeP and aillce. E. W. W .lLLlll. 

PHRENOLOGICAL SKETCH OF A THOUGHT-READER, 
Ma. ALll&aT G. 0.Uw, BY Ca.u. Ban. Ju111: B6, 1884. 

Here ia a gentleman whoee specialitlee lie more in hia Jlllychological 
nature than bil practical or external nature. The Inspirational part of 
the head ia largely developed, while the original porLion recedee, and the 
perceptive facuhies large. 'l'he general shape of the bead ia 110mewhai 
unoommoo, there being a Blight indeniation at the top or the head 
behreen t.he organe of Firmness and BeneYolence. Thie show1 a dislike 
(not eoniempt) for authority and any tonu of tyranny. The brain le 
not euctly original in its own thoughts; but u critical, logical, Intuitive, 
and judiciooe in all exWrnal matters. I am, of ooune, attempting to 
give a true delin11tloe of hie 11ormal character, excluding all thoee 
~ion• which may oocur from aurroundins iaftu1DC111 Be ia 
a mon eenaitive beiD«; and may tlo and 1.W.i that which doea not be
lonlJ to his naiural chirac&er, when under the inftue1111111 above referred 
to. 

He ia a lonr ot libeny and freedom ot ldeu; hae muoh eell-l8llanel, 
and practical in&ell• ; though hil keen feelinp may eomecU.1111 in
fluenoe the accuracy or both. He ii peculiar and original in bk habitl ; 
moat aecute thins• in hil own way, in order to be more 111oceulul. 
l>Wlkee any auperviaioe, 11peoially of an unkind natu111. Bae muoh 
menial eouap under favourable cilCllUlltanoee, and aone ot.herwile. 
Die lOYe ii impenonal and univ-1, being no 1"'pecter el penoos, but 
U. a due ~ aeti lO'P9 frw all. II a sreat oblerver, '8d qaioll &o 1M 
ia&e the aotin1 of other1. Bu hni lhtle imitaiioo, or abt1iiv te een
bm to the waya of eociety; yet ia perfectly homely, lllCiahli and wil
ling to tolerate, t.hough not imitate, the doinga of otb-. le toe killllly 

fl9r a pelhlea el,.._• au\lleltty. Bu pkMy of raeetal ftnnn-. all4l 
• 111ueh pllJldeal thnidiiy. Tile nerveu 171&em ii peaUy upoeed tit 
the eu~ WGrld ; and hil tliseeti" powen are nothing io boaM ef. 
N•Wl'e hal gf 9110 him a ..., weak eona,itaiion, yet, uoda <9N he mq 
be ahra.fl mod-iely healthy, 10 long a1 lie \Ues rest illllllediately 1"' 
'flWltttalla, 'l'he obelllMlon ia peer, and Indeed all the 'riW orlJUllo 
yei net in the eenae of di-ti. 

Be la a mlll et pa& linoerity an4 rality of eharaeter. b natunlly 
eeei"lcal, and toe h~ to llelleve anything, 1'81fulriDIJ inveeti~ilon, 
wi\)ieu& 11U011&ble e'fide&M. Be le a loftr of the ientimo1ntal, the 
Be&u6iflll, utl all the my•MlriOlu worltioge ot univeraa1 na,ure. Hi1 
eenaltift OPpDisll! I~ of\en a medium to many of Uie 111bllme and -..I& 
iatqen- of an i11'filible and unieeognleed world. 

P.8.-lb. Ogan JlllllUeeMd me io write &bil nue-t. I n
~ag ef him, only &bat he wu a thought-reader ; and I wu paid far 
it in tht lllUll -y.-0. D. 

[London Spiritualist. will NCOgnilltl in Mr. ~n the gentlem'o who 
gave auch excellent reclt.atioDI at Doughty Half happy evening., 10me 
ten ran ago. l\ecentlf be has been re°'irkablf euoooaful as ~ 
tbqoght-reacfer.-!lD. :M.j 

1'.BOCHl.B88 OJ' !Wlll.I'1'17 ~ WOJIJE. 

Cofo1AJ11""°": Un~an Chapel, July IJ.-The 1111bjeet of dieeonne 
on Sund~ al\arneon wu "The 8enree ot Happines1," ftom PeallRI, I•., 
17',-" Thou hut put ,tadoeee In my heart., mOl'tl ihan in the &ime .iu.& 
theif oorn and ihear wine lnereaeed." IL wu pointed out t.hat In the 
&altos we ha•e a tleecription of the tr11e religiooe life, whether in the 
individual or in &he raoe. In eo tar u they are the out-pourinlJ el 
the experi"'°" ot 1piritually-minded lndMduala, &ho.e individuall 
rep~nt the general lifll of humanity ; they ue oonepicuOUI 'YP"" of 
tbt1 human race ; their irulivldual experiences are an embodiment of the 
univeraal experientltll of mankind. 'fhui throagh certaill spiritually. 
minded indiYidaah ue p11ured turth the ihoughte, feelinge, emotiona, 
upiratio111, and exl"'riencea of humanity In a high atate of •plritual 
deYelopment. Thue in the Pllall'DI we have a pieiure er Uie inmw life 
of man, and a nilrror Ill which eftry spiritually-minded pel\IOn -
111>me reflecLion of hil OWll inner !ifs. 1 t la herein shown where a good 
man finds his gl'tllteei happi1111S8; whilst t.he world around him le .Wfv. 
ing apd etruggling Air " corn and wine," i.1., tor J?hysical pleasure and 
ma'8rial advantage, he ftnde greater joy aud happlD- i:t Ood-in the 
inward conaclctusnea9 el divine lil\t and love and peaee; in " the ligh& el 
God'• countenance " llluminatiag •he inner man. The eource ot happl
n- is within a mall and not outside of him, amt if he doee not find 
happln- within himself, in the reeonrce1 and experienOtlll of hie im
morlal BOUl-lite, it le imposeible for him to ftnd it in material poe-'<>n1 
and external aurrour.dinlJ'I. Thia in-rd happineee is to be obtained by 
a knowledge of ibe trut.h concerning God, oonoerning hla own epiritual 
·destiny, ancl in the eonaciouneae of motivee aud efforts to promo~ the 
happlne~• of othel'll.-The evening aubject wu " The Spiritual World ; 
our relations theret1t, and the employments ihereof,"-Uev., xiv., a. 
Refllrence 'lfal made to the lmpor$ance to humanity ot knowing what 
kind of an existence we enter u;ion when we leaYe this world. The old 
crude ldeu of heav.m and hell oottld no longer eatiafy. Modern Spiri
tualism la giving the world a new and glorious revelation of the lif11 
beyond, not off~ring men epeculatione, but demo1111tratins the wondroua 
tactl and r.i.\liLi• or spiriW.1 exilt.enotl. The opposition and pujudice 
agaiDllt lbil sreat ~velation Wll depreoAted .as the- offser.ing of co~ceit 
and igDQJallCll. 1>11fuent ~ and profe11110na oppose<t 1t from var1ouc 
motiVlll, t.he world •* W'ge oppoeed it becauae it loved darknlllll rather 
than light. It w .. pointM <111t that Olll relation io the spiritual world ia a preseot relit.Jon i man'• inner life is .. closely related to the •pirit~1 
realm 11 hla phyli<ial lifc1 i.a to the earth. lt was only ~use ou, 
•pirii.W. t.cnlt.i1111 J'~re undel"eloped t~t w" "'.e~ not ~!lizan& o~ ~ur, 
1piritual 1anound111p; were we j>la.ced 10 oond1t1ons of spmtual pas1nv1ty 
aa John Wiii at ~atmo.s, we Jbould realiae the eame experiencea. Theae 
conditien1 we111 $0-day fouud ill the 1pirit circle. If we knew ihe 
bl..e4n- of realizing our epiritual awroundinge, we ahould all earneetly 
cultivaie our epiritual powt!lll. With regard to the employmenl6 of the 
1piritual worW, they w11re inftnitely various, but we learnt the g~\ 
general r.,.., that the inhabitantl of the 1piritual world .were deeply 
intereeilld in the affa4°' oC earth, and were conat4ntly engaged iu 
miuinefiog"to iheir kindred iii other aphert!B. lunumerable 111yriads or 
euperinMlndinJ intellige110B1 are actively enpged in all the affairs ot 
mankind, political, IOcial, religioua, and every other. Such em~nent. 
1tateemen 11 Lord Baaconafield and Henry Fawcett were aa acL1vely 
engaged .. ever in Lhe work of government and adminiltration ; all are 
engaged in the work of God, tho work of uod beiug to labour for tqe 
good of the human family.-0.11zo.A. 

Dsvo11ro11T: :Qsydon·~ Hall, 98, !<'ore Street, July 5.-At 11 a.m., 
th11 cont.rob of Mr. W. H. T~ gave a diiloollrlltl on " The Chrutian'a 
Bope " : after apeakin' of the early Christiana they proceeded to show 
how differeqt. W&il 'hell' hope to that of the Christians of the preaen• 
~ .. the ~hinp of JeeUI hinuelf ditfertld widely from the teach
in~ ot thoee who prot- io lit! IU. followeu; hence the difference in the 
hope Qt each. The.f showed all!O the contra:it ootween what Chr~tia.na 
hoped {Of and the ~perience of those who ha.ve p-1 the vale ot death 
ancl have 'proven tor t.hemselv111 what t.he change is. At 3 p.m., the 
guides of Mr. Leeder disoouned on " The Origin of Rsligioua Ideas." 
ehowing that man af\er his creation watched tho progr~ss of all things 
in the Natural Univel'lltl, and perceiving the order In which things 
moved wu convinoed that there wu a ruling power governing all, and 
tha& h~ engh& to wouhip that pow11r. Mils Bond'• guide• then •poke 
(or a ehori time en the subjeet, etating that to deal with it u it should 
be dealt with, would be to dive Into l nftnitude. Alter which clairvoy
ant deecriptlon1, about sixteen In number, were glvc1n ~hi:ough the same 
lady and· many of them were readily recognised, pnncipally by stran
gers: At IUIO we bad the pleuure of liltenin1 to a dillOOtll'lle through 
the mediumshlp or Miee Bond, being au uplanation of the p1A11Je or 
l!Cl'ipture " What •ball it proftt a man if he gain the whole world and 
loee bl.a ~n eott1?" The oontroWng inielligenoe Wiii ihat ot a gentle
man, wholl eerme1111 many preeent hall listened M> when he wat a elergf· 
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man of the Church ot England in thia town and neighbourhood. He 
apote ot the diff'erence that it wu to him, to \lOme and uee the orpriiam 
or & woman to preach to the people, hlet.e&d ot at.anding &I he had done 
many timee previously, and giving to his congregation that which he 
had wriUen f'or their inmuotion and which he then believed to be the 
truth. n wu a new revelation to hia aoul, when he round that by aome 
uneeen law he had been drawn to that platlorm to give advice to God's 
children on a higher and more aubstantial plane or theugbt than when 
in the body ; for although he had thongM like manv ot.hen, that there 
WU DO p~on in the ipiri~world, yet he W&I DOW able to retlll'D, 
and with his soul full of' thankfuln-. to bleae God that he had been able 
to progruia. and to reach theae apheree into which he would have entered 
on paasiog into spirit.life, if he had but obtained the knowledge which 
thoee he wu now adm-ing had received. The words of the auiject taken 
llM!rally would cau.ee Christiana to believe there wu no hope, no future 
of enjoP.Reot f'or those who were termed sinnen, but as none are perfect, 
what nght had any man to eay that another wonld be loet; he bad ex
perienced that no soul was loet, for it muat live for eternitr; if a aoul 
JlU88d away in darkneae, having been bound by earthly things, yet u 
there is an opportunity for pro~ng, he wu able to become more 
epiritualized and like God himeelf. He then proceeded to give the 
e:icplanation to the 1Ubjecte, which waa done in an eloquent and very 

. impr-ive manner, and wu eujoyed by all preeen~ the .d".ieooune luting 
about fifty minutea.-HoM. SEO., D.F.s.s. 

Osw.u.DT'11'18'1'Ln Bnndar evening, a public meeWJlg, in con
nection with Oewaldtntle Society of Spiritualists, wu heltf at Mr. J. 
Sargent's, when the houee waa fully packed with friends and atrangen. 
The guldes of Mr. Newell gave a grand diaooune upon the "Second 
Death," maintaininf that a second death wu neceBllU')', and instead, u 
IOIDe people Aid, o being a further punishment, it wu anotlwr proof 
ot the aoodneu and wisdom of' God in providing a remedy for thoee 
who baa not their names spiritually written in the " Book or Life." 
U waa impoeible to progreea with a cloak of hypocrisy and deceit upon 
them, IO they muat of neoeaeity go through a aecond death, or change, 
in order that deceitful aoula might be purged and purified, and brou!Jht 
to a we knowledge of themaelvea. Aa the fi.rat death, through which 
all muat pa88. waa indiipensably neceaary, for no one could paa into 
t.be apiritual et.ate without going through it, ao waa the second death 
equally neceeeary, and all who had not purified themaelvea when in 
earth-life, would have to pua through it, and thua pay the uttermoet 
fllrthinJ for the deeds done in the body. A very good, inaiructive and 
80~-smring addrela waa giv11n, all e:icpreaeing themaelvea highly 
1&ti8fied. Mn. Newell followed with delineations of apirita, giving 
three "clenchere," all ·being fully recognised. We are happy to aay 
ahe bu got almoet 8'rong again, and is developing rapidly another form 
or mediu1U8hip, llU., travelling clairvoyance. On Thursday night ehe 
went u far u Cambridgeshire, and delOribed the mother of a lady at 
Oewaldtwiatle to perfection, giving the particulara or a silver ring upon 
theold lady's fi.Dger. Sbealeo heard the old lady calling .. Ann," which 
was the name of the daughter she waa living with, and who at this· 
particular time &P.peal1ld to be in the garden at the back of' the house. 
Thia too was qwte correct. Many more particulars were given, all 
being acknowledged true. Thia aeems a wonderful phase of' medium
ahip, and cawsee much amuaement. When the friends ask Mu. Newell 
how she does it, she replies : " I cannot tell any more than you." 
Perhape aome of our more eceptical friends will be able to explain how 
it is done.-J.u. ToxLllfaoM. 

HA.LIFAX: July 5.-.Mn. E. H. Britten spoke in the Mechanil!S' Hall. 
The audience was gOOd, and in the evening full; neerly 1000 people. 
She was in her uaual good style. In the afternoon the subject wu 
" The Bible and its Mission ; " in the evening aix subjects wer.i choeeu 
by the audience. Both afternoon and evening the subjects were handled 
in a masterly and instructive way. All were well pleued.-Next Sun
day our room will be closed for alterations. On Sunday, Julv HI, we 
aball be in the Mechanice' Hall, with Mia& Keevea, trance apMker, from 
London.-S. J.1.oon.-Since the foregoing was in type, another report 
baa been received from Mr. A. D. Wilson, apesking in the higheat terms 
of the day'• work. Mn. Britten in a very telling manner confuted the 
old theological notion of the infallibility of the Bible, by submitting pu
aagea which flatly contradicted each other. It 11'&11 quite a study to note 
th11 e:icpre1111ion depicted on aome cuuntenancea, as much to aay-" Can 
she be really giving biblical e.'ttract.? We could not have thought 
that the Bible contained auch a medley ot contradictions!" On the 
other hand, by virtue of ita spiritual ~one, the lJihle had been 
wonderfully preserved, and it was well worth preserving, but it wu a 
book not to be wol'Mipped, but to be read in the light of reuon.-Tbe 
Choir of the Societr ren1.1ered good eervice by their flinging, in the hymn• 
and anthems, and 1n connection with the evening anthem Mn. Hirst 
sang A aolo very sweetly and effectively. 

LA..'l'CA.STl:B: Athenaum, St. Leonard'• Gate, June 28.-We had Mr. 
Swindlehurst, of' Preeton, whoee guides gave two powerful addreMe&. 
The one in the afternoon wae on " The story of the crucified Christ •· · in 
the evening on '' Spiritualism and the Commonwealth of' uncrow~ed 
Kings." He wu listened to with breathless attention while the guides 
showed tht1 gre&t republic that awaited wan hereafter, where the ~ 
would be free from the environments that enalaved them here. I 
think BOcietiea would do well to engage Hr. SwindlebW'llt, u he is well 
worth bearing. I wish aome of' our Y orbhire friends, visiting More
cambe, would correerond with me, and thus give U8 a help over the stile 
with a speaker OOC&81onally.-lLu1s BAIRD, 7, Shaw Street. 

B.1.cuP: July 6.-llra. Green, of' Heywood, in the afternoon gave a 
trance addreea to an attentivu audience, who seemed to be highly 
pleued with all the controle had to say. She afterwards gave four 
clairvoyant deecriptiona, two of' which were readily recognised. In the 
e.vening she gave a trance addre1111 touchif1g on the pl'Ogl'\ll6ion of the 
life beyond. She then drew the companson betwlll!n Meameriam and 
Spiritualism, showing tR&t in one case we r.ee the operator, in the other 
WOl do not. In conclusion, the controls went on to eay that howeve; 
much faith we put in the Nazarene, we Bhould all eventually have to 
beoof!le .our own aa\'io!lr~. Mn. Or-;~m then gave live clairvoyant 
d.:nptiona, f'onr of which were recogniaed. We had a very enjoyable 
clay.-Jou BocKLJ!;r, i, lWsaeµ Street, lJurnler Road, . 

BL.t.ouvu: Joly 6.-The UIUAl weeldv meeting ot the Lyceum, in 
ooonection with the Blackburn Society, wu held on Sunday morning, 
oonducted by: Mr. William Hobson: i-ent, males '3, females 26, 
officer. 14; total 83. At the usual eervicesorthe Society, the platf'onn 
waa occupied by Mn. Wallis, or Glugow, whoae guldea delivered two 
very effective di.eoo-, to large and appreciative audieneea, on 
" Practical tbonghta for daily life," and " The miaaion &11d teachings of 
JtSua." On Tueaday evening, a private meeting for m~mbeN wu 
held, when about 160 availed themaelvN of the opportunity to hear an 
add..- from the guidee of Mn. Wallis on "Mediuma:up.'' The 
addreea wu powerfully given, containing much aound advioo, and will 
certainly prove beneficial to most of our young mediums. After ·the 
addreea a large number of' quf!Stiona, put to the medium, were uti.•f.ic
torily answered. Several clairvoyant deacriptiona were aLso given and 
generally reoogniaed. The visit of' Mn. Wallis has been a gre&t stimulW1 
to the memben of' the Society, and ahe will leave Blackburn with the 
smoore wiahee of many admiring f'riends.-W. Mooa, 89, Hancock 
Street. 

NoBTHAlllPTOll.-Mr. J.C. McDonald bu been with u• five night.<, 
a1eo one aftemoon, in the large Room of the Cafe, Abingdon &}uJrto, 
commencing Sonday, June 28. Ria orationa were preceded by ihe 
exercise of an enchanting and masterly vocal power ; and the who1' ot 
tbs d.ilClOurlee were a pi-ing surpriae to good auJieooea. For langu
age, and depth or thought Northampton has perhape never had his 
equal ; and at the conclusion or each addreea his perorations - •ub
lime. Several qaeet.iona were put by l#flling 11111&rt young men, and 
were answered in a way which cauaed the countenaoce of one oC them to 
change from defiance to mildness. We hope to have Mr. McDooalil 
with ua again eoon; his guides are a great treat to thinken.-T. 
HUTCHUl80M. 

Eu:rn: The Mint, July 5.-Mr. F. Parr spoke inspirationallv on 
the words: " Consider the lilies bow they grow; they toil not, neith ... r 
do the?' epin ; yet Solomon io all his glory wu not arrayed like one of 
these.' The lily is an emblem of purity, inspiring peac6 and good-will 
wherever it ia aeen. It is a tyPe of' t.be holy angels who hover O\'er 11 .1 
and inPpire ua in that which 18 good and harmonizing; and as the lilv 
throws out its beautiful fragrance, BO do the loved ones who are ev(''r 
working tOr our good, throw around u 1 that beautiful electric love
chord that ahall eventually bring eternal. peace to the human family, 
and man ehall stand on the divine prerogative given him from hie 
HeavenlY, Father, !~ding hie fellows onward and upward instead of, M 
now, ofttimes tramplmg them downward, both physically and mentally : 
thua i>ringing about the true millennium and drawing nearer to the 
eternal Sourc\I of' lif't1 and light.-R. 811&P11BBD, Hon. Sec .. 

J&aSBr: July 6.-The conditions were fairly good for development 
and com-nunication at our uaual circles. Great efforts are being made 
by our friends in the spirit-world to make their presence felt and realized 
in the cue of one or two eooptice, which have come under the writer' a 
notice. They make wie ot whatever meana t.bey can to convince 
ecepticiam, and apply their power in personal pbyaical demonstrations 
upon those who cannot or who will be reached in any other way; 
and, we hope, eventually leading them to in,·eatigii:te and judge for 
tliemael\0 61, &8 to the - or the phenomena wluch they witness.
Exo&LSIOB. 

NORTH Suu:ws: 6, Camden Stroot, July 6.-Tho guide& or Mr. w. 
W eatg-.irth d11lh'ered before a large audience a moet eloquent diacourae 
on " Christianity, Atbeisin, and Spiritualism." The treatment 1'lMI 
IO masterly and the arguments advanced so cogent and forcible, as to draw 
forth t.be applause of the audience repeatedly. At the cloee Mr. Bowe 
cungratulated the guide& on the very able manner ill which thev had 
discharged the task entruated to them. He then, on the behalf of' the 
memberd oft.be Society, preBented to Mr. H. Appleby a handsome 
lever watch, as a token or appreciati.,n for 11ervie~-s rendt>red to the 
Society as President for three ye&r11. llr. Appleby in a very fueling 
manner returned thank& for the acl of &.iternal recognition of which 
he had betin the recipi.,nt.-Coa. 

P&NDLE'l'OM: Social Club, Withington Street, July 5.-llr. Pear.ion 
gave two addl'e&lle8; tht1 af'tcrnoon's ffUl>ject was, " How shall a 
man live that he may attain the higheat happin- in tht1 Spirit-Realm?" 
The guldes ably ~howed the uatur" or various 11)1lteDU belit1v<ld iu, but 
ha.PP!Deu ?AD only ~e a&tainu<l by cnlth·ating all the nobleat !llld grandest 
prmaples mhcrent 10 every on" f.,r the b nefit or huuuuuty, wliile on 
the earth plane. In the e\'enin;; Mr. Pear.;on again addressed a large 
audience oo " Judgment: what is it? " Thia was beautifully illus
trated.-Next Sunday, after a short evening service, the election of 
ofticen will take plaoo; we hope all mrmber.; and friends will make ii 
convenient to be prt.'!Mlni.-C. 

Bu111LBX: Newport Street A1111embly Hooms, Julv u.-We had tho 
pleasure of listening to two adJreai1e11 by the guidea or Mr. Plant, of 
Manchester. His wl~ect in th•i afternoon was " Who are the eaviour. 
of the world? " Tht1 evening 11t1ldi=ct : " Tho 'l'wo W orlda, and their 
relatiollllhip." Both •Ul~ects wer.i tr.:ated in a masterly manner. A& 
both sef\'ices be alao gave clairvoyant detlcriptions of' spirit-guides, mo.U 
of which were recogui!u<l. Som" w~rll rel-oguiiled by sceptic.<1, bui not 
acknowledged. Tho attendancJ wa.i very good, especially in the even
ing, when the room wu full. llauy exprtldled a hop11 that the time 
would not be long bllfor.i he ,.i,it.ed us a;tain: hl'I vi.lit ca~ing quite a 
commotion in the neighbourhooJ.-W. W ALK&R, Sec. 

Lu:Dll: Pqchological Hall, Grove Howe Lane, July 5.-Miae Wil-
10n, or Bingley, paid UI a viait, and gave us two inatructive ad<lreMa 
In the af'kmoon we had a tair audience and ee\·eral strangen. She aleo 
described seven spirit-forms; fivu were readily r ... 'COgnised. Io the even
ing Wt! had a much larger andi~nce, .Millll Wilson's guides on taking con
trol gave a beautiful poem; at'terwarJ11 they dii;coiwed on " Spiritual
ism: What ia it? Where did it originate'!" It waa a treat to hear 
her. The deacriptiona or the beauties of the Summer-land Weld very 
grand. She said, Our 1''ather God iii unchangeable ; eearch into Spiri
tual.ism; learn His lawa, and it will enlighten you and enable you to 
benefit humanity. Mia& Wildon'• guidce took her inti) the audience, 
and described eight spirit-forms which gave very great aatiafaotion.
W e are lookin~ f'urward to the visit of Mn. Walli.•, of' Glasgow, on 1'~ 
day, the lOih 11111t.-We are having the Hall altered to seat 20 or SO 
llJOJe ftjen4s,-S&o. 
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JvLY 10, 1885. Tm& MEDIUM AND DAYBBBAK. 

B11AD1'0llD: 448, Little Horton Lane, July 5.-In the absence ot Mn. 
Crav~. Mr. Parker's guides took for the1r aubjec~ in the afternoon, 
•· The divine discontent in man." Claiming man to have emanated 
from the Divine aouroe, they viewed the various sects and denomioatiOD8 
of religion, showing that man was not content with prieatcn.nand king
cr.i.ft, but was ever eeeking something higher and nobler; showing that 
it mu't be the divine discontent in man, or man would have been satisfied 
with the old religion. Mr. Moubon then gave several clainoyant 
Jesctiptioua in the normal 1tat4', but owing to being disappointed, tbe 
conditions were net good for describing, only a few being recognised. In 
the evening Mr. Parker' a guides spoke on "There is no death." 'Ebe 
eubject wu very well t.reated. They pointed out that maa cannot die ; 
having once breathed the bNath ot life, we must forever live and 
Progt'MI· The control gave eome of his esperieoce on entering tbe 
spirit-world, stating that he did not find it as be expected. They then 
gave a short diecour.ie on "Christianity," eaking what it bad done to 
enlighten humanity. Had W&l'll cmsed to be? Had crime been done 
away with? Had the hungry been fed and the naked clothed? 
Spiritualism they declared to be the " comforter" mentioned in the 
Gospel. Mr. Moulson, under control, gave nine deteliptiolll of spirit
friendll, in a Tery clear manntr, eight being instaptly recognised. The 
harmony in the evening was "plendid.-Coa. 

WuraouoRTOY.-Owing to our friend, Mr. R. A. Brown, ot Man
chester, not ooing abl" to be amongst us, we bad no meeting in the 
af\ernoon. In the evening we bad Mr. Mayhaw, of Bolton, who gave a 
ft!W words on Music, showing that it bad a tendency to draw the spirits 
from a higher sphere. The control went on to show that, at tliie time 
of the year, there is much mui:c in nature, even in the bumming or tbe 
bee, the waving of the leaves of the trees, the twittering of t.he birds 
of the air,-all thea1e show that we are io the midst of mnsic on every 
side. After the control of Mr. Mayhaw, we had the pleuureo(listening 
to :Mr. Ormerod, of Bolton, who gave a very good adcire. on the State 
of Our Country, showing that those that preach llbould work at the 
11&1De time, and not let their fellow-men work and give eo much to t.he 
priest, and so much to the parson, forgetting himael.f and children. We 
enjoyed a good meeting, all preeent being well atisfied.-Jomr 
Pu.IUNOTON. 

BuaoP AuOJU.AND: July 5.-We held our open-air meetings tbia day, 
as announced, in a field at White-house Farm, Bedworth, kiridly lent us 
for the occaaion. Mr. J. Crondace presided. Al\er singing and pray
ing, the chairman gave us a very intelligent addre111. Then Mr. Joseph 
Ealtl8 went under control and delivered a. lengthy dlaoourse on a fe11' 
remarks made in the chairman's speech. It waa very interesting, and 
was followed by a control given hr t.he guidee of W. Corner, subject, 
.. Man." They traced him trom his crude 1tate up to the preeent day. 
Al\er which the medium deecribed three spirit-friends, one or whom wu 
r.!COl{nised as a relative of the good folks that lived on the tarm. We 
nut had some beautiful exprtBions by the guides of Mn. Anglesey. 
At 6 p.m., :Mr. J. Crondace again presided. We bad iru!pirational 
add-. by the l{llides of W. ComCI', J. Ealee, Mn. Meehan, and Mra. 
Angle8ey. Mr. 1. Eala waa controlled the second time and gave us • 
few remarks upon tho proceedings of the day, and cloeed the meeting 
with a prayer. We bad a good audience and the weather was all that 
could b8 deaired.-G. Ww.u1o1s, Tottenham. 

&roM&&ouss: Union Place, July 5.-A.tll a.m., theguideeof Mr. W. 
Durt spoke on " Aaron's Rod" ; arguments sound and convincing; 
attendance.fair; influence,~; circle manifestations. clear and in&elligi
ble. Invocation by tbe gatdee ot Mr. Hill. At 1 p.m., 1111bj~" The 
·Rock of Agee"; medium, Mr. W. Burt; attendance, good; aympathy, 
harmonio111. The guides of Hr. Hill gave an ell'Dllllt invocation. 
Circle, well attended. A desire wu manifested to form a eecond circle, 
which wu prompt.ly acoeded M>, and wu well mpported by fneuda, 
who were rewarded by r manifeetation1. Many copies ol MEDIUK 
were eold, and· the and1enoe wu invited to procure nest week'e-Mn. 
Groom'• diacoune-Mr. Bart intimating Ula' be would have an ample 
supply. Mr. Cole and Mia Bovett, under control, directed the c.'ircle. 
Tickeu tor forthcoming Anniversary Tea were readily diapoeed ot, 
cieMins 11&nguine hopes of good succee1. Several friends will lend tbeir 
valuable aervicee in rendering eoup, recltatio09, and mnsical performances, 
interiipened with fragment.a fiom the spirit-friends. Killdly pUl'llhale 
tickets, or give promisee of attendanoe, not later than Sunday evening, 
12th inst., so as to perfect the arrangements. Tea precitely at 1 ; enter
tainment at 8. Free admission, bu' a collection will be madtr to llllit the 
convenience of th~ who are not preeen~ a\ the Tea.-Coa. 

LEICU'l'EB: Silver $tree~ July 5.-ln the evening we had from our 
eateemed friend, Mn. BnrdeU, a mOlt inWreeting lecture on, " Si-&, 
Lord, fc>r thy servant hearetb." The control wu a sieter or the medium, 
having pamed away upwards of fifty years ago. She spoke viry earneetly 
Of the love and sympathy 1he still felt for tboee whom she bad left OD 
the earth-plane. The addreee wae very pleuing throaghoui.-8. A. 
Suuasao. 

MoBLll:'i' .-We bad a grand day here on Sunday 1-. The Clo-o'Pera
tive Hall was nearly full, afternoon and evening, to hear Mn Bailey'• 
guides, who gave ue two excellent addreeees, on " Spiritualism and the 
Bible," and "Repentance a\ the eleventh Hour." They also gave 
fifteen clairvoyant deacriptlon1, the majority of which were at once 
acknowledged, and I hear others have been recognised linC6. The child
ren sang their Whiteunt.ide hylDlll, oondacted by Hr. Moeley. Masten 
A. and I<: RobillllOn each gave a recitation. Mrs. Bailey kindly gave her 
aervfoea, scarcely taking sufficient to cover expell8& We hope to 
have her amongn us again very soon.-B. H. B. 

Hll'l"row-LE-Hou:, July 5.-Mr. Grey's guidee spoke on "Lite" for 
upwards of an hour-and-a-half. Many et.rangers preeent eeemed pleued 
wiill the views advanced. Tberewas a large audience, and greatatten
tion waa given to the speaker. The guidee named two children, at the 
am.i time irupraaing the parents with the duties whJ..."1 devolved upon 
tbem in respect to their children. The meeting wu moat enecelllful• 
and passed olf to tho delight of all.-J. H. Taolll'80N, St'JC. 

PLt1o10UTR: 10, Hoegate Place, July 5.-We witnessed tome beautiful 
manifestations, the moat important of which were some clairvoyant 
description11 of spirit-frienJs by Mias Bovet and Mr. Williams, which 
were fully 1\!C08ni!ed.-8Bo. 

MANORIC8Tn: Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, July 5.-The 
guides c f Mr. Tetlow, of Rochdale, answered questions in the morning, 
which gave guat satiafaet.ion to all. lo the evening three subjects were 
handed up, DAmely, " Cain'A Wife"; " The inftuence of Spiritualiam 
011 Moral and Religious Advancenumt" ; " Alcohol, its elTecu Physically 
Morally, and Spiritually"; which were dealt with in an excellent 
manner.-W. LAwroN, 46, Gray Streel, Kirby Street. 

Hoxroll: 227, Ho1ton Strtct, N., July 8.-After the singing by the 
choir, a vUitor gave a short addreu. Mr. Walker, who has joined us, 
gave an address on·• The Dotter Land." ?ttr. Webster'• trance addrese, 
under the influence of " J. Lawrence," was on "Spiritualinn and 
Christianity." Several questions were answered, and a quaint control' 
l.'AUBed eome little amusement. The circle wu then formed under good 
oonditiona. The medium, Mr. Walker, sang,., UIU&l in a very pleasing 
manner. Hilla B. May was contro116d by her guide, " Zula," with much 
imp~ven-, who with prayer cloeed the meetiog.-D. Jo!'IES, Sec., 
H.P.S. 

Mr. Schutt's beantitul poem, "The Children," haa been 
much admired. We have just come acr088 one of the same 
name, "!ound in the desk of Charles Dickens after bia 
death." Often in trance poetry there occur expreuions 
which seem familiar, and yet neither medium nor sitters may 
have seen or heard a poem with theee expressions, and it ia 
impouible to write about " children " without repetition. 
Mr. Schutt's poem contains features identical with that of 
Dickens, u the latter in turn reproduced what had been 
countless times expressed before. But Mr. Schutt'• poem is 
in a di1ferent strle of verse, and is really a better and more 
natural composttion, not having the jumble of ideas which 
that of Dickens presents. Mr. Schutt'• production sounds 
more like some other poem we have seen, but we cannot trace 
the connection. The identity of the controlling spirit may 
give the reader a reminiscence of some author who baa been 
read in the paat. lf Dickens, through Schutt, baa given th• 
poem, he has improved upon his la11t production, " found in 
bis desk." He was said to be addicted to revising his 
compositions considerably, and what more likely than that he 
should avail himself of the means, through Mr. Schutt, to 
improve on what he had written as a hunied draft? 

WORKS BY W. l. COLVILLE. 
DTSPm.A'rIOB.AL LllO'rUBBS AJ1D DlPBOKPTV 

POEMS. WITH PERSONAL SK.ETCH OF THE SPEAKER. 
SSO pp., Cloth, &. 6d. 

BJm.'rJU.: A ROMANCE OF EASTER-TIDE. Setting forth the 
principles of the Spiritual Pbiloeophy, and introducing graphio 
accounts of Spiritual Ma.nitestatiollll of the moet astonishing &nd 
fucinating order, in the ooane of a popular and exciting Tale. 
Handsom bound in cloth, 890 pp. Price, &. 6d. 

KIJLAOLBS .AHD KOD:B:B!r SPmr.rtr.ALISK. By Ai.nm 
B. WALLAos,F.R.G.S., F.Z.S. Cloth&. Embracing:-

L-Aa ADlftl' to tile Arpmeta or BlllDe, Leaky, and O:hen Ap1u& 
Jllracl.. U.-The 8clenWlo AaptCta ot tile Snperna&anJ..macb enlareM, 
and wtlb an Appendlz of Penonal ltTldenoe. 111.-A o.re- or Modern 
8plrl&aalllm, reprinted l'rom ~ ~ ........ 

TBAJJ80DDDT.AL PBYBIOS. An account ~ Experimen
tal lnveetigations. From the scientific treatisee of J. C. F. ZllLL.'fU, 
Profeaaor of Ph,'lical Astronomy at the University of Leipaic, &c., 
&e. Tra1111lated ftom the Gttman, with a Preface and Appendices, 
by C. C. ?rLuut, Banister-at-La11'. Many IDnstrations. &. 6d. 

WILL-AlllLl'l'Y: oa, MlND IN ITS VA.RIED OONDITIONg 
AND CAPACITIES. By Jos&PR 11.uDS, M.R.C.S. 28.. 6d. 

8B'..ADOW8 : Bein~ a familiar presentation of thoughts and ex· 
periencee in Spintual Matten, with illustrated narrations. By 
JNo. WETBICIUIU. 6s. 

THE VSB OJ' 8PIBITVALJ8X. By S. C. ILu.t., F.S.A., 
Editor of .Art Journal, 42 y6&1'11. Paper, ls., Cloth, 2a. 

THE O•BBBB OJ' :BBLIGIOVB IDBAS. By Hull80• 
TUT'l'J.J:. 2a. 6d. 

THE DBBATEABLB LAK'D BETWEEN THIS WORLD 
AND THE NEXT. By B. D. Own. 7s. 6d. 

THB OOOVLT WOBLD. By A. P. Sinnett. &. 9d. 
LD'B BBYOJfD THE GB.A.V.B. Bya Writing Medium. &. 
KBSXBRI8111, WITH HINTS FOR BEGINNERS. By CAPTA11' 

J.uiu. 2nd Edition, 211. 6d. . 

No Preaent can be nicer or more appropriate tna1& all 
INDIA RUBBER ST.AMP. 

EVERY MAN, WOMAN, AND CHILD 
BHOVLD BA VB AH 

INDIA RUBBER STAMP of THEIR NAME. 
STAMP, INK, BOX, AND PAD, COMPLETE, 2s. 

Stamp 1£Ter,thiag, to protect Property, and pre.ent 
Disputes aa to Ownership. 

Stamp your Boou, Papen, Garmeota, Houae Llnen-Everlhlng ! Etamp Mulen 
and M1'ittaa'a Thlnp1 Stamp 8e"11u&'1 Tblop. Stamp Dal»"• Thlup, an.J all 
that beloop to Brolllen aod dlatert. Teach the young to nlue lbelr eir.-cta, to i.. 
oarer111 and provident, and rapeot the belongtop of olhen. 

PRICK LISTS AND 8P&CUIBN8 ON APP.LlCATION. 
J.&HI Bum, 16, &othampton Bow, llJcb Holborn, W.C. 
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'" 
'rJilJI: Umr.rU'ALUft' J>IB&Cn'O&"I'• -KEBTINGS. iUNlMY, JUl..Y lll6b, 1881. 

I.OND01'1. 
GA"9nlll'I R«>a, at, llortlmw 8treet.; W.: Mr. W. J. Ool'111e, lt it, e;The 

Troe Baall or lplrl-lllm" 1 at f, w ·ni. Tne Jlelallla ot lplrttalllll • u.. 
ubtlog la•tltutloaa ot &be WMld." 

ROftOll.-~J, Ho:uoa IJtreet, ••a : .llr. J. Webater, Tnr.nee Addrea aad Circle. 
JlalllrlaTolr. - To•• Hall, Hieb Btreet, •• f I Kn. Cora L. v. IUDb-d, 

"Tiie .final llelltlloa or the Eartla." 
llmlall Ton. - 18, l'or.- !load, at f, Jlr. !lwatrldge: " Happlneu J what 

ll It and bo• to be ot>talned, .. and Cltele. l!atom1&1 at a, a.-, llr. Walbr. 
Wedaeeda1, au, Mr. ffacoa, H•llag. 

KD.avu. - Cnawlcll Houe hr'oJ aOMI, Carl!Oll BoAd, at f, Tranee AAIJ.-, wttb 
d-rtptlona or DJ•lrlb. Medlam, Jlr. JWs>cron. 'l'b• .Boow to be let o• olber 
.. eDIDICI. 

aaan.uoH Ro.u. - HT, .,.,_ PIMe, hadaJ, at n a.m., pt'llllllplt llr. 
llo.,...,n; at f p.m., Beaooe; Wedaeedar, f.U, l'la71lcal lllanea, (If • 
_,,.,., Ulal lllou w dolre to k ,,.._, ""'' ~f'fl), Kn. Wal&w 1 Tla....U7, 
t.'6, C1alrn>1aoee, lln. Prlcnanl; t'rklaJ, f.6S, J. Jl. Dale; 8a\unlay, ~ •. !), 
Beance, Kn. Wallter.-J. ll. Dale, Hoo. Seo., 60, CrawCord Street, W. 

WBBlt RlGBTI. 
lbuift.t.L IDTmmOll.-Mondar, a\ e, Bchool ot l_plrtiaal Tl&Clben. 

'l'ae.ia1, Seaace ate o"olClff. Mr. Tllna, lledlam. 
Jlll.a ... lf.-At Mn. IJpriag'a, - abon. Tlleeda1, Cite" tor l>eftlollmnt at t. 
BoUou -At .llr. Culll!'"~ 13, Klnpirate ::!tree\. TIMIClay, a.so. lk. Webeter. 
BOSTo11.-PwaeY-11ee l.iOllM a-, ee. Hoato11 Street. YrtM1, u e, Mr. Web9-. 
ll'~so HILi.. - Claremont Hoaae, oa, F.radar &OMI, Ladbrob Groft ae.d. 

Thllrtdar• at f .so • ..,._T 8'9&a.-" litarte of 0.11" ClolM Ta~ ti, Clmiottl Bu.et. .._.,I 
al a.so. fll~CBI. 

Ml&llNt<M Q>u.aln,.;...A.t I•• I p.m.: Jllr. J. O. Orey. 
IJAGv.-Publle Hall, a& 2.30 alld e: .No latormatlon • 
........... ruu .... -8', CA'91tdlah Bhei, at UO: Jlr. Pl'Olllol\ lit. OoUoti. 
.8MuT 0.--Towa a_., ... P.••• Miia Beellwa. 
am.ru.-1.Aoture Room Broollllde, ., 10.38 aad a.so : 
..... n.w.Jalelli.- iWi. :Lie and• p.IB. 1 Mr. Ooll ... ~ 
ll!Pa. AVCID..t.D.-Tempentnop Hall, 911l'11•1 VIiia, M 9, Cltwl•t ..... ''-'• 
8&.lt:PVU.-.!Cew Hall, Melt Water Binet: at t.st, L:rceam 1 a 1.30 lJ a.so. 
~.-tlplrltWll Ta~ lllltbr 8'"11t.,a' :L .. am 11 Mt. BapwM. 
.Bau>roaa.-dplrltnalb\ CbDl'Ollt Waltoa IVee&, Hall Lane, WUdllll Road, :Lat 

alld I p.111 : lln. CraYen. 
8plrttual Lfoe1UD, Odltrellon' Booms, OUeJ Road, at I.SO and e, M. Baller. 
Jackson'• Klecllng Hooma, us, Llttlo Borton Lane, at 2.SO • 81 Mn. Oren1 

'l'ueaday, lln. W•llli. · 
Miiton Ruoma, WtStg&te, at 2.30 and 6: Mn. llllngworlb. 
New lloom, tov or Audi.on Street, Hall Lano, No Iurormatlon. 

OASD1n·.-At Mn. Cooper'•, 60. Croollherbtown, at l1BO. 
Cot.LUllPTOll.-Unlmrian Chapel, at 3 •Dd 6: Rur. 0. Ware. 
Dmr.-A• Mr. John Allen's, 83, <?olvllle Street., ate p.m.: Clrclt. 
!>&YO:<POH. - .Heydon 'a Hall, IM!, Fore Street, at 11, Jtr. W. H. Tollt1 • p.a.1 

ll.30 p.m., >11 ·• Bood. 
EllTn.-Th• Mint, at 10.0 at e.30. 
F.cu.oro.-Park lload: aU.30: No lnl'ormatlon. 
Gu.aoow.-11, Carlton Place, South ~Id~, at ,,90: Yr. E.W. '\Vallla, '"1'bt l!oul 

In aoarch of God." . 
H.t.uru. - Svlritual Cbun:b, 1, Winding Road, Closed . 
lliln.ar.-Mn. Ontaon"s, u, MollUt IJtre..t, at 1.ao; Wtdbetday, i.t t..11 p.m. 
Banoi<.-Mlnen' Old Hall, at 6.30: .Mr. Wellgarlh. 
Hnwooo.-Argyl* Buildings," 2.30 41 e .1b: No Inromatlod • 
.Jaasn.--08, :.ew Street, 113 and 6.30 : Local. 
b ollt.n.-I.1ce111X1, Eu~ Parade, '·so and &.30: r. Armllapl .laal .. NHt• 
KuuircnroaT11.-At .Mr. l:lollabd"a, •' e, Circle. 
L11<0 .... r&L-Atheomum, St. Leonard'• Gate, at 2.30 .t 6.38. 
LS&DS. - P1ycbologlcal &ii, Grove llou.se Lane, back or BraMwto• T•rraee at 

2.30 aad d.30: Mr. Hon'ell a11d Ml.it Cle. • 
Edinburgh &11\ Sbeepecar Terrace, at 2.30 • f.30: Mr. J .B. Tetlo9, 

L 1oaana.-l!llnr Street Lecturt Hall, at 11 and 6.30: Local. 
L1uaroot..-Dtlll~y Rall, D&ulby Stnet, Londl>D Road, al 2.so and I.Sit, !to l11for-

lnaUon. Sec., Mr. rl . .A. mitA, toe, Ot-<1116r 8trHt, Pt'f1la. ....... 
Jd.J.00Ll8Pl&LD.-tlplclt.ualls111· Free Churcb, Para.U.e l!treet, at t.1111 .............. 

12, Fence Street, at 6.30, Mr. J. Hunt. 
Hu~~~~~~IL Temporaooe Hall, Tipping Sine&, Ard wick, 10.30, an4 t.•: 

Bridge s1...,ct, Pin MUI Drow, Ard wick, al. 2.30. T11eeday aL i. 
]llo&BOl.ll&K.-Remllrandt Studio, Creaceot, at 8.90: 
M.oIU.n.-Co-overatlve Kall, al ._90 and I: Mr. HepworlJ\; WedoHlla)", •ra. Wallll. 
Mmi;-:a:o~::' .. ~~ranvUle Lecnure lloOms, .NeW}>Ort Road, t.l 11.ae, H4 •.111o: 

Nawo.tJITLIHl. -'l'TI<a. - Wtlr'• Court al 8.30: Mn. Brllt~n. s.. l>atarral>b. 
Noaraillf"TO.'<.-Cowper Cotta.re, Cowper 81.rd~ 
NoaTe 8a1a1.01.-e, Camden 8ueet, at 9.16: No Inrormalloo . 
l!fon11to1UJ1.-Morley Club, Shak peare Street, 10.'6 aod d.JO: Mn. Barnea. 

Vlu Chapel, Beacoiufteld Street, Hyson Green, a.30, Mn. Att•nburrvw. 
Tuead&y, T .30 

6wn•.-17ti, Union Street, at 2.30 • f, Mr. J.C. McDonald. 
Qpp:sa•w.- ltcbanlca' loalltute, Pottery Lane, at 10.so aud e.ao, Jfo lntOl'ID&llea. 
Oilw.t.t.ul'WllTU.-At Hr. J. rgent'•, t, Fern 'ferTace, al 8.SO. C1~• lljupelldtc1. 
Pa:.ouro~.-.,oelal Clllb, Wltbhlgton Street, at 2.30 and 8.30: Hr.'· a. Drown. 
PLTT~~~,;to~'."1'mond Hall, Richmood Stceet, at 11.30. c1rc .. , "' ..... M• 

lo, H""P• Plaoe1 at 3, Cftle 1 Wedaeadar, at t, CIN!e. Medhlm, Mt. Bart. 
( Uooka Crum the 1..lbrary ubtalaable at tbtae 1!9"1cea.) 

e, Murley Sweet, Muoda1 aad TllJl9l•J\ as t •·•·• Mr. Butett. . 
Frlior X.oe, l'rklaJ •• a p.111., •rt. 8p&rta. 

llocnm.t.t.8.-Kepnt Kall, Reen• lltnet, ai 2.3' &114 t p.m., Ko IatotmaU... 
Marllle Woru, 2.aoaa4 e p.111., 1't lnlbrm•Uoll. W•n..U;, Olr«t at a. 

•nrrtsw.-Coooa BullM, l t•, Pond &tree•, at e.30: 
.iloWDH B111ooa. - Progr.eiYI Lroeam, HolllDI Lana, at ••• " I.SO: Iha. 

Wall .. : AllnlY•RUT· . 
8P111nn•ooL-2, Klos e1reet, Tlldboe Oran~•. T .. 1da1 at T .:ie, a Circle. 
8to1111aovaa.-llplrltnalblll' Hall, Union Plaoe, at 11 a.m" 4ddft41, "Feed., 

L•mi»," naalag chUdn11 ot 1Jptru1a1111a, and P"••l9ln1 UM A~lo ....... 
dlctloo, and Cirole1 •• 7. "Build IM .,._,le," &¥1-rr UtMoww, au 
Circle. Medlom, Mr. W. Bnrt. T-oead•r, •H p.11., T•; •U, COboert.. 

lnHauln>.-323, Hfsb llttee1 Weet,au.-: Onie. 
T-uu..-13, Kathbono Plaoe, ate.so. 
W .u.a•u..-Eachaage lloo11111, High Btreet.; ate.~. w-;. ~:tuoo1..-Temperanoe Hall, llrlllll'lflet ·street.; et 10.31 ancl e.:so, Jlr. 

Wmn PaLtol'.-At Mr • .tobll Ta1tor't, 19, George 8treet, at I p.m. 
W1•n.-Hardy &tree&, at Lao• a, Mn. &Illa. . 

YOUUIH Dl8TIUOT.-ll.r. C. P0o>l1, Cor. IMo., 28, Puit 8-t, .Barhrell4 Soa4 
liradtord. 

ANNIVERSARIES, !SPECIAL SBRVICJ.<;S, &c. 
f,nom.n: lplrlt1ul Lycenm.-.bnlY-f1l B11ada1, Jlalf IL llr. AreJlas•. 

-~-=~lle~··oo•: l'rogreAIYI Lyceum.- DDIY-y, ... n.ia1 ...... , n, Mn. 

BowL1110: 8pirUaal T•llernaole. Harllor 8trwt.-Annl-1, lallllar,.lalf 19, at 
10.30, Mrs. ln1rbam; a& 2.JO 41 I, Mr. J. 8. tlchatt. 

BTONEllOUSE: ANNIVERSARY TEA. AND E1'TERT41NlllEN'l". 
Tuesia1, Joly 14th, at e.30, Ill tbe Lecture Hall ao aboTe, lo oelebratlon of tbc 

'llompletloa ot one )' .. r·a mblloo work In tbe Tbne Town.a 1 the prooeeda lo be applle4 
towardt lite llqaldatlon or the llabilltl'M lncarre:l by Mr. W. Bart, la oarryl~ 0111 
the &boYe worll. Tickoll, la. each, obtainable at I.lie Hall, or al 10, Hoei:ate t•lace 
.. &DJ ........ u .. ..-O•Uy dw1"" &Ila& Crl•llda *'11 l'allr .,..,.Dd OD thla -loo 
eoaatoelllV9perC..S- ' 

J&'f 10. 1881. 

M.186 A. ROBINs01' la wtlllac lo en..,. aa lladhl• for Prln.te C--. or 
Rome Circlet, ·~·nlaltta onlr. Acid~ br letter uilt.11 funltor bollee, llJaa 

.A.. Bo~, eat.. of ...... Olibert., ft, Dortel 8L, llmlldft BL, Hul-1 _ Maaobeat.w. 

M.R. E• W. W ALLl8'll APP01NTIUUIT8.-0 ....... , I, Carl.toll P-., .lalr U. 
•·The loul In a .. reb nt 00o1," 

Kit. ll'allla Wtll be at 8owerb1 Bt1d,., Jnl1 ti l 11; lirldto..i, Horton LaDP, 1': 
XM!t11 111 Bauer Carr, 111 • n1 WallDll ,_., BNlllllN, lt, at 1.•; 
bt•1••r. 19, ., e 1 Bow11a1, a 

Mr. and Kn. Wallll wlll be able lo .-Ire -ionat oalll from BB1llab 8ocleU.. 
Por elate. &11d terms app11, ao, Lanplde a....t, C..-blll, Glaagow. 

.llr. alld Mn. w . .,. ••at home•• fbr prin.ta eoualtatlob "" WednNl!ar•. by 
&fll!OID&alent. hblle ~ S... tw •-lien Ull ,........., ee Prtdaya, fN9 
t .ae tlll 10 p.m •. at N, l..11.npWe Boad, C"*"IU. 

UR. J, B. TBTLOW, 7, llarclTdt 8tnet, Roebdale,-.ita ln•llattou 10 ...... 
1M ot1 llUldare, wl~la a -Ille, .. .._ t.- 1ao ... 

knd.,11 .Julr 12, ~ £dl11barlb llall1 1', l&oebdale, lfar!Jle Wortia1 
24. Vldham 1 A.111. ll, Oveoabaw ; t, Lee<W, Paycbologlcal Hall; 11, lloclldaler X..r11tt1 
Wot'" 1 ts, ll•llfa:r ; 30, Bacnp; 8e1>L •. 8o•trbf Bridge; 13, Le.di, ~alnbursll 
H&lh •. ll~let U, Opet11l"Wt Oe&.18, Rochdale, 11•111• Wotlta1 ICcw ... 
i.e.ta,,lildlabarsh H611; H, Roebdate, Marble W.-... 

UR. T. B. BWA.TRll>Ol'l Is opebto gin Leetuna on B11nda1<>r weellalgbta, 
.lll or at open-alt mtetlnrt. Addtt* him, 88, For- ROMI, K.eolllll T-•, 
Leilllea, Jf. w. ...., -·••llatlona ... a.l>ld. 

\JI ll • .J. IJ. 8CHUTT'il APPOl1'TJll!l1'TB.-.1a!111.Batie1 Carr; 12, Ardwlcll, 
Jl Manch••ler; 19, Bowlln1, A11nl-f1; •, ..-oa. Aug. l & le, Tort.

.i.1re IJlttric' (;o••ltqle I •• 1-1.1, IWlll'""1Jb Hall 1 aa, Biaekban I .. .t.rd•ID, 
Jlaacb•ter. 8eP.i. e, Walton istreet, Bnd!onl 1 IS 41 l', t.IY91'pc>ol · llU Lte.11, E<llD-
1111.lth ffall; 1•, ltoebdale. Ol:t. •, 'Nalllon ltreetL Brwc1r""11 11, L;d., t.Uloburgll 
Hall I ... Old ... • 1 • " 18, .....,.... Add,_, .. 11tou Blr'tet, 8118dea, • ~. 

D l'i.A.NT, Clalm>raat Medium, f, Orattoa 811'Wt, Ellor Street., PeadlelOtl, 
11. ••llchtatet ....... AppolDlllllDtl: .tulr H, Bradtord; lt, lllelll<ill 1 •• .....,, 
Rall, Jl4obdlale. . 

! a. J. JI ltOR8E'IJ 4PPOIN'J"MB.ICTI. - Ln- .Jal1 1:1, lS anol ti. 
hr.we I MeeUog; BaoBJU., J1111 181 lfawo.un.a. J11l1 H, • &lld D 1 

tl9tll 81n•LDll, .llllJ tl • ft. 
RetL""-llr • .._ •Ill lall ,.... • Wllenll.ta ' 1W 1'•• Yin Dll latllnlaJ; 1141L 

1 ..... . ea a leetaittlg tc.r Ill tile UnlMlll l•ta. A..uaJla aDll :Mew .leal6•"- aacl la 
therefore nable lo aoawer &DJ more oal.1.1 for '-- duriDlf bla remalDIDa 1tay ID 
~ll&lalld. A.II ltU.en caa be addreeMCI anUI abon date to blm, at 18, blln .. 14 
1-t, W•lt IMllJ Kaad, LIYll"pMI. 

M. ll8. E!dl.\ llARDING&-bRITTEM'B APPOINTM&NTll.-P'ropa .Jal¥ 1l • 
16, Newoaalle, North 8bleld1, .to. 1 111 Loeda 1 3t\ Roohdale. Ll•erpool, \b• 

lint aid &lllrll Bllllliara, aDll !11....Ut ure laM l•-r• fJll _. -&II 1W lbe 
pitMn&. AllCl»t 9, 141 and hptember IS. Bnldr.d 1 Ootober 11, ~-
Acld"9e, th6 Lima, Humrhrer 81reet., Cheelham Hill, M:anoheat«. 

! R. JORN C. JloDOMALD, la~I Oratior, lllapr, C........,ut, ... 
1'hrenol01lal la enppd aa tollon 1 .11111 lt, 0.141uMb 1 lair • 41 A•I· •, 

ncll'8ler •lid Balton! 8oeletv ; Oct. '• l!~IJll 1:1° For npe11 dateuna 
"'-!z !Mi .... llr. AM C. •eDoa,,,,., 1. MfliM , p~ ~. 
Mr. meuollllid la ope11 &G lll*lt al opetklr •llllllp oa......,.. hilll •fll•ta. 

WORKS ON. SPIRITUALISM, le. 
AlMJ..ut.6. ():I' •.Artra•. By Bu'*N! Tft"l'LL a Vole., 6t. ead\. 
OOIRJJIJUIDrG RIBITVA1.pa. B1 Owi.D MA9n. le. 
DJIOOVBSBI TllllOUolt Tlttt M1tb11'nlrrP OP Mas. Cou L. V. 

TAPPAM. "'l'he New Science~" "Spiritual kthie1;" oontaloi_ng 
11pwarde of llO Ol'ationt 11nd Ptiems. no pagee. Cloth, fa. Gd. 

BGYP'r : AND THE WONDEM OJ.I' THE LANO Oft' THE 
PHARAOHS. B1 Wllliadl Ollle1. Handaetnel1 DIMltl4l io 
Cloth, Ptiee te. 6d. 

ma& YI J'BOK TBll VlDdDDr. Dell'Hted \hfoegh the 
mouth tlC W. L., a Sentri""· and l\t!leonhd by A. T. T. P. Ill-. 
U.ted with Ink Photo of the ~et, &~.1 *1!. 'is. 9c1, 

JIXPJIBIBllGm IB' BPI&lTVALisK, A Record of Ettn
~ Phtmootl!Oa. By 0&TlllltllH Baar. Cloth gilt, ta. ed. 

noT.l!'A.LLa o• 'l'Bll llOUXDABY 01' All'OTJbla 
WORLD. By R. I>. OW.. 'ft. 8d. 

cHlOBTLY VI8rroB8. Dy" Spectre-Btricbn." 311. 
aGlaD.D ftlOVGJIT8 Dr QVBT KOltBlr'IB. B1 LIL\'. 

Royal 16 mo., handlOme elotn, git' edga. bltte ntlllll touod .ell 
~ page. An elepn' work tor PreMll\\. Pr+ee. 8s. &I. 

JLiRBD PBDrOB O~ PWIA. Hill esperiena. itl Eatth-llfe 
and spirit-life. Being llpirl\ OOll\muniationw reeelVed thtough 
DAYID Doou1D, the Gla!llOW ~painting Medium. With an 
appendix containing eot1111lu11kat.. from the Splri' Artlete, 
" Ruilldal." and .. 8teeo." llluetra'1ed b)' f'ae-similee or ftl'iowl 
Dtll.winp and wrliinB't the direct wort or \he epirit.t. es. 

HIGHJIB AIPJIO'n OJ' ~At.tax. By uM.A." 
(Os.on.). lie. 6d. 

JIOY TO WVJI A CDlllT11.aY, AND GROW OLD GRACE-
1''Ul..LY. By J.M. J.'&Dl.lla, 11.D. •· 6d. 

D>JDrTITY O~' PRl.MITlVK CHllIBTIANITY ANO l.lODEIUf 
Sl'lW.'fUALlBK, By Dr. CllOnL._ K.D. Two VolA. 10.. each. 
Dr~ tw ilY LD'B. By D. D. Hon First !eriee, 

7". d .• 8econJ Seriee. Uhl. 
DDIO:&TALlTTt AND OUR &HPLOY.MENTS HEREAFTER, 

Wit.Ii 11"11&~ a Hundred SJ;Uita 9¥ eC t.heir Dwelling l>Jao& BY 
J. M. i>&ULU. Cloth, &. 6d. · • 

on.vs: MYTH, KAM' o:a GOD; 0.. THE POPULAR 
'l'HJ.<.:OLOOY AN" 'l'HJ!: PU:$1'l'lVE RELIGION CON. 
'fUASTEO. By J. Al. l>&BBLD. Paper, le. 6d., Cloth, ta. 6d. 

LJITT.BB8 .urD TB.A.OTB O• RIBITVALI8K. Bf 
Juooa &110111.18. .M~ruorial F..di&ioo, wi\b Memoir and J.'llllling 
Any 11f the Ao\hor; and D~r1e1 by Theodore l:'arlt:er and 
Judge J.<.:JmondR, throush lbs. T•l'Hlf. Cloth, 8e. 6.t. 

LD'll .Alm LA.BOVB Ill' THB 8.PDt.IT WOB.LD. Being 
a D\lt1Cl'i11ti1N.1 of Localities, J.<.:wployml'Ut.e. tiurroundiugt aod eoo. 
ditiolll iu the 8pberee. By .Merul.ll!n of $he 8pirit-Baad. oC Mi.a 
:M. T. Sll&LILUIKB. Gs. 

TBB 80.LJDr.rIFIO B.ASl8 OJI' RI.aITV u.rsx. n, 
&u l:iABGKll'T. 6•. Gd. 

TBB lUll.IGIOB OF &PmITVALIBK 1 ITS PH6NOKENA 
ANJ) l'HlLU:SUl'HY. Uy 8.uiuKL W.1.1"SOlf, D.IJ., Author ol 
"Clock Struck One, Two, aud Three." Third Edition, wi6b 
Portrait aod Biographical Sketcll or Aut.hor. Cloth, W pp. 7 e. 6d. 

LoNI>ON : J. BURNS, 16, SooTBHPTOM Bow, W.O. 
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VARIOUS FO~MS; 
, . . 

g,pqere.s, a:ub 

Oll'

SEERS: 
F!W. Porlioalor• 'ol &~, SAafu 

and .1:riu•, opp!JJ to 

J. BURNS~ 
15,. Southampton Row, TuiuIOll,. W.C •. 

• ; • ~ • r' '", I ? ~ - • ; o " 

NliW llliDICAL WORK.BY" 
Mi .. O~OOtl .Lao& Hnr (MaL W .Ai.ilea) & La flt Le. 
pBYSCANTHKOPY, oa To Bon Cvu .urp ~TIOS o• J>mu'8. ut .. = tutaflallJ bolllld Ill olotb, prloe 31. lcl. .~ #8~...-. lllJllpft. 

"THIRD EDITION.-(Just Published.) -
PRIVATE PRACTIOA'L INSTRUCTIONS fN THE -'' 

SUIENCE AND ART OF ORGA'. C MAGNETISM 
!Jy MISS CHANDOS LElOH BUNT. 

Being her origin.al Tltrtt guinea prloat< l\lanOJCrlpt lnatruotlons print.cl revlled 
&"4 rnally eulargod. and containing nluaule &11cl pracllcal tran;latlona, 'and the 
=~ncenr.rated euenoe of •IL preTloa.s p..at.lc&I 'WOrlu. Numerous llluat.ratlo111 of 
Jl&UM,.1lgn1, die.. • 
·..:_. l'rllll Olle Gala-.. Paper. l'niaeb ~. With doa\ll'loct and b7, II. •dra. 
- llQl'Q0001 dlUo, ff. Ulla. . 
· W ror llldu_ Prw NoUoea and Pupll'a Toatiinopl,al.; kl Illa 811111*'• Bean 

tarr. Phllantb.ronlo KetOt111 Pmblllhlnc om., 2, O&tocd ~ 0.1.f- cirW., w 1 
I • ' ' , 

F. FUS.EDALE,· ... ·· . ~ ·-· ·.·.\ 
Wai~ anb ~a:Sif -·8fla1Wr~ 

Style, Q118lity ~ "'-~-· oom~~ ~~~bility. 
800 PA'ITERNS TO CHOOSE'~M. 

lltllk "" Ille p,..._., tAe Swl#L .N.UU •• ,. Gtt«lt direct frO'lll ,,,,, 
llanu/aclurer1, all Wool Ollli 1/irunk. 

SUMMER SUITS from £2 2s. 

I, SOUTH~~ON "RO~ Oppomf~! i'r'!W~ J. Of&ce. 

l, . • ~~ :AJlERl~~/18 f!SITI~!J i!_u~·<if~. ~'. .~. 
t "O~EM,-i am now buying direct from the :&iaiiufact~. and 
ean 111pply the beet goods far chaper t.lwi any other Houae in London, 
h'\ving nerything made at my o1nl W orbhopi. 

SPliCIAL PRICli LIST FOR · N&TT CASH. 
Saper&le Draa Suib, liud Silk ••• ;AJ 18 o ~orth ~. 5 o 
BeaYer Overcoat., U.ecl Tweed ... 2 10 o · ,. -, -3 10 o 
All Wool Trouaera ... ... ... o 16 6 ,. 1 1 o 
Sait or best Ancola ... ••• 2 10 o ,. 3 10 o 
Black Twill llOlliin&' Coat} .. ~ 2~o ,, 3 10 o 

., ,. ,. Vest 
lJolieiting the favour of a trial,-1 remain, Gentleman, your obedient 
l8l"l&lli, 

JAMES MAL TBV,· . 
8, 'HANOVER PLACE, UPPER BAKER ST., N.W. 

~.; !1 ·~· 

N.B.-Potterm poll Jru 1111 opplitatioll. 0"1J Atlal Hiu Jr- tlu 
Bak, ad Atlal Biu fr,,,,,. <,/taring Orou po.u t/14 door. 

. · CALL .un> BBB , , -
MALTBY'$ SHIRT WITH. TRANSFCJRMAi'ION CUFFS. 

Making o~e equal to two Shina. lute clean double the time, a aving 
in Wllllhing, and at ame prioe • ordinary Shina, 8/6, 6i6, 7/6, 
a reduction on taking balf .. -dor.eo. . , 

WHAT. ·1s · BRowN'S AMERICAlf " VEGairABLE 
VITALIZING MIXTURE . FOR? 

I T . 11a0111a111 aad ,.....,_ CV. NI' N~ Jlllllltes.tlnd~/ PalptlillpD .I 
.. a..n, •Dd alt .ll!Wdollla of Ill• a.ft• ........ It-... .., .. ·t.n.li ~Ying 

atlataeUan ID all-. Prepand br 

W. ll. BROWN & &ON, 50, STANDISII. 8T~ET, BURNLEY. 
f'llll '1Bllli'I' llJIEB/CAN MJID/Cli£ llO'l'llN/81'8, 

llombms oe Ille Eoleallo lledb.1 Colla«w of Pea1111Jltanlt., u.1.a.., ltil!O X...ben ot 
lbe JJlaUonal ~latloD of llectlcal Bertall•lll ot Grat BrlC&lD, 

- - .. bl Boni.a H 2&. Id. ilD 4a. Id. He~ • . 

THE CELEBRATED STUIUIBERG PLANCHETTE. By placing 
the hand Jlshtly Oil one af theee liitl& in•trutnebtll, it will in many 
instancee write and draw in an extraordinary.manner. Price, POllt 
Free, u. 

CllYSTALLINE SPHERES, qulte ronnd in shape. Price 71. &d. 
CRYSTALLINE OVOIDS, egged .. haped. Price 6; 

ZINC AN~ COPPER DISCS· for =~:i in ~ ~n al the 
Memienc Sleep; well made.and ; . vafl.9!11 dt!!RP• from ·&. 
per doz. 

J. BURNS, lG. SOtJTH.A.KPTON BOW, LONDON, W.O. 

CURATIVE MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE 
~fE880K ADOLPHE DlDU:K .-ttenda PaUenta aad •• be cnualled dallJ U.fS9!D 2111'1, a&. t, 1lae do Xon&-Dore, l'o.rta. ClallToJ&Dt Conaalt&tlon by 
leuer ror oi.e..-, their Caues, and llemedlea. For &DJ aerloaa -. Prof-or 
Didier woDld arranp t.o come and attend penonallJ In England 

CttJRA.TfYE ·JUSJ(EB18J4, bJ llr. jJ. Kua. Berba11a&,alao Bealer of -;;;;J 
\J. 1-· a,.ri.oo. Da117 °"* I UM 10 · p.m.. ......, oa lNtnnla7 nenbip f10m 
T .JO WI l.J0.-12, Montpelller Street, Walwortb. 

&a.B..! 6iiiifN:' ki.owa lir Iii. .f.c'i.4iirnil . 0UllB8 ot Kbenmattam, Oont, Nenral 
itI iia. Lnmb&ao, EpllepaJ, General Deblllty, aDd aenral alreotioua or tbe Bead, 
i!:Jea, ~lnr, ~ aUenda .Patlenta from Elena t.o Cllle and Two kl Ftn, at s, Bui· 
ahle bWC; lllbeok Binet., Caftll<Uah lqiwe, W. · 

. 

li' llS. HAOOl!f, Baitn .. Clal"oyant and Magnetic H•ler 21, Norlh Street, 
.U Pent.onYllle. Patients allealled at lhelr own homea. 

n,AKOLlNE PAWLEY, Writing, 8peak1Df, Healing Medlnm. Bf Ille dealre or 
-~ her 01*111ft !IQ mo•« IDoopeed.-1.eUitre Mai th-at, "1t.ll lltlmpeil enYelope tor 
ftll\J. 'ila, Daptoll Jtoact; llt.ob lfntngtob Road, M. · 

Mas. ltAl'l~ B.l!:BllY, 11.&GJIJrTIO Bu.1.•a, 
. _. .. .'. · . it, Ord~ .Ro¢, lk .•. Jol!n'a Woad 'l'e!T11C411 N. W. 

M)l8. CARRINQTON, "• · Formoaa Binet, Warwick Road, Paddington 
lledbl 'll'abiMI' and Aafnetlo Haler. At bome, 11 t.o ' dally, exoop: 

FrldaJ, Patlentl attended at !heir own bomeo. 

.u.l!J8 GODFREY. Kim10.u. RllHU, &Dd ........ 111117, SI, Robert Binet, Bamr
: .... llllr&d Boad,1'.W. BJ appolntmen~onlJ. 

tno . .,U~SilBRf(l' PRiCDJTl(ft(ERs.-'Zlna.anii Copt>er Oilb.for .. 1aung In th• 
~ proc!uctlon otthll -mnfc 'ti~. wen mamr a11i1· ftnbhei!;~. per doun and 
~.-J. Bva!ll, 16, 8otalhampfun Bow, W.C. ' 

THBON, l'•• B-U P.ncino Ruua, on- alt dlleuei.· · Contultallon• by 
· appoi........1. Frw ""41...ianoe on 8&1anlay1, from 11 a.rn. tot p.m. 11, llolgraye 

J1oa4. Abbfo)'.~oad-. . .it,.,lf'b1f1 WooJ, .. N. W. E~n anre P""'enUYe of Chole!"-• 

'll'L A •. llONTOOMIUtY, K...,.UO Bealer anti Mmmerlst. HT, 8eJmonr 
lll Pl-, W. Tlle&daJ, W..i-Lly. Thanday ucl 8o'1lnlay, 18 till 6. 

'.Ma.. J • ..l. V ANGO, 22. Conlon ~ GroYe II-' (11&&r G.E.ft. Coborn 
Station). Trance, 'feet, and lJulooei ClairYoJ&Dt. Seance (for.8plrUwlllata 

,...Jt ~J' n•nlllflo.J.30, A &anoo.Oll Wedneaday evening•, at a. 

lt a. W •. lt0"11''f01J req_.. t1ai ~l. dlliamurikatlou be addrwaed to him 
Bl i-r-.wy, al t..JfottlAcblla. l!laee,'.: w.. '.. • . · .. . · · . 

FLUjK B&KXE, .. AYUT Rou, 
• · ' · · l'oa1181 Lua, lfn..&noaD. 

J TliOif;"fl ~.P\JUW'!>~· ... .,. : · _1 • ~·....., 
• Add.-: n.lnga ey, bJ ~ i'odabam, Cheabtr,, 

lfft. "l'OWl-'B', · ' lleclla&l t>lsguoola, Teat ancl"l'lume. Ci&trvoyant, II at bome 
Jl1 da~, ~tlnp81i eo ~Ula.· ·~1; SUbblngtonBlreet, Clareo(fJn 
equre, Bt. Pancraa, N. W'. .. . . . . 

U188 LOTTlB FOWLER, Traaoe Medlo&I. alld Ba.sin- ClalnoJant, Id 
lll BnrJ Binet (entr&lloe In Gilbert ~~1), oppoelte the Bratbh Miaae11m and~ 
Ostbrt:l-t. · 8-:lltllllllllilt7. •opena4111111mtntatoY!mla·t11aen111np. 

MJl8. CAlUfON, a, B ... ton Street. New· '1"orth Road, HoJ:loo·. Tra.0. Teat, 
and Media&! '·OliilmlJa•i. · · Beanco· ro~ · 8~lrll11alll1.1 . 4111ltJ oa Monday 

~ ~l,Drd&J•Y•lllop,at •o'olool:. Thurada;r, cleYOloplng. A~Huniectall;y,frow 
two Ult foe, neepl 11anrday, aiid ope to enpgemenl.I. 

A8TKOLOGT.-ll&JI Ot . NatlTltJ, with temarb oo Health, llllndL. Wealt.D 
)bntqe, a ne. la. 811on ~ a.Jon.a, te. ed. (81am~.) ·nme anil 

Pia.or Blrlh. Su. Lei.ten ODIJ.-Z&llJ., care of.K. Jonea, 21, KlnPrtb Street, 
Eui lluein. ~. 

ASTROLOGY· AND ASTRONOMY. 
DL WIL80lf-J'•eo-iw-u..Pr.R,a.nd J'&tan E'NDlll ot Lite, M·lOI, 

Caledolll&D ao.d, JUD&''I Oro& Time or Blrtll required. FM 211. Id. , .A.I
~ from I W1 8 p.m. 1-ua glftn. 

.PeNona:I Con&'liltations only. 

PHKENULOOY .I< AtlTlU)fiOG'r.-Uoll-tlon ofCb&r.eter, 'frade, H•"l•b, &le, 
trom pbotn, lL NaUYIUea nut. QneeUona, aoll 'all tmporiant evenu .,f llfo 

auawered bJ. le&&er.-" W ..,,...,·· :I. Ireton ~creet., llradtont, Yorkl. . · 

NA.TlVJTlE8 Caa'- Yearly .ldtlee Glftll and Qnntlons An"'9red. Send Stamp 
tor te1111uo N11n17:G, 28,J.l&tit 1t-it 81ree1, Loqdoll, W.C. M•r lhe brlU.h 

........ ~ .. i...~ ...... · ... .. :. ,;· ~·.. :_ .. · .. . ... ... . . 

A81'l&Ot..OGY.-Nallvlllea cut. Advice on Bnalneaa, Marriage, Health direction 
nfa-, ..,,, by 1.u.r.-W.u.u, a, lre&on s-, Bradford, Yoru. 

A OENERAL SERVANT ·-ai.o ID •'llealatt tamllJ. An experienced penon 
preferred.· i Wdte ... .. ~ D.t· ..... ot Mr. UUDI, u. lloJilll&mptoD Row 

Loadon, W.C. . . . : 

A LADY wlabee to 1htea with two Ledl•• lo 1hare a well-appointed bume, 
.l!:arneal ·klqldnn klJD Ille tnalh of 8plrl'8Uam preternd. .&ildreoa, Lu, 

care ot J. BllUa, 161 8on1b&mpton Bow, W .C. 

I SLE OF WlGHT .-Annandale Vllla, Sr.adowa.-One or two ln'l'&lld Lad.let •Ill 
be taken r-t oare of by a H•llng Kedlnm, lllclwllng Boan! and Lodglnr, 

for 30a, per _..., tbr tbe ols 1rlP.ter IDOlllllP "' &bla ~J -Id• IOWn, wblob la lwow .. 
to be (IU'tlcDIAtlJ •labriola. _ ---

ROBT. ti, FRYAR, Ille Jnveataruf Ille aim ;at h11man "Auioma11c ln1!'la10r ' " 
on Cryat.1 Balla, lhe Planchetce of the !uture- ulll auppllee the Black •. ~ncavt, 

U•old IUrftlrk .dn•lopilllf "(;la~orant Faenl11D,'" (Ills orit(loal _ IJ*lalil<) by 
which not.old riumben h•ve been aw1kobed t.o l..ucidlty o( ~ul·•lilb t. See Clrculan. 
"llent&l llaglc,'" puel free, 6L ld.-Ron. H. Yar&a., &lb. 

/'ilBS oOCUt.'l' H&OAZlNB 1 A MObtll17 EllponeDt ()f P1Jchlcal 8-rc!• 
.1. allll .l')lllOIOl!hlo Truth. It embr$ceo tbe Ancient Wladom-l'bllUIOphy, Follt
J.Qre Jhclo Friem&lonry, Cryatallomancy, AatroloirJ, Xeameri•m, and Occult 
llp'lrlia.t1no.' PrlCt 11. td:, poet tree.-lht' NtaHT & Co., as, 8rocswat.L Brun, 
Q~. 
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·.TSE JCRDIUM ·AND DAYBBBAK. JoL-r 10, 1886. 

THE EXCURSION TO· A.T.T.P.~-s -TOWER.· 
(ARNEWOOD TOWERS, LY~lfGTON,) 

Will take place on SUNDAY; 1. UGUST 23, 1885, 

By a SPECIAL TRAIN TO BROCKENHU~S!, 
LEAVING WATERLOO STATION AT 9 A.M. 

' Sile Train will be tinud to •top at tM Principal &atiom oil tM ttJay, on applicatW" beiJtg made for Ti'cl«u 
in ~11ance, at proportio114te rak•. -

Fares from London and back: First Class, 15s. ; Third Class, 7s. '.8d. 
A.PPI.tCATION FOR TICKETS SHOULD BE HADE AT ONCB TO J. BURNS, 8PIBlTU'AL INSTITUTION, 

15, SourHAKPTON Row, LoNDON, W.C. 

LONDON: ~. QUEEN SQOARB, BLOOMSBURY, W.C. 

SHIRLEY'S OLD·ESTABLISHED TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
BEDS, 11. 6d. I 21. BRJJAIU'AS'I' AND 'I'E.d, 11. 8d 

Tms Houae baa been eetabliabed 80 yean, it very central, quiet and convenient for the Wen End or City J about four minutes from Holben, 
where there fa a eondnUOD1 line of OmnibaeM to all Pan.. It Is the m<>ff centnl part. of London for all the Railway Termini. 

The following Testimonials, taken from the Vllitor's Book, in which there are many liundrede, will show the eeiimate in which the Hotel ia held 
J . X..ounia ao.-, EIQ., BdlDbargb. - "Daft mllOb pl-" ID ex-1 J . lloaDft EIQ., Boarne.-" We are more tllan •tided 1 we are tral7 4ellllated 

-1ns my 1taWloallon at U.. oom1brt and ooartel)' I haft experleooed at tllll to llllll Ill London eo qlllet and oomfortable a domSolle, We aball certalDIJ' hlPJT 
bole! dmtns a etay of• --. " ..-mllMIMl 81Ua1.11Y'1 to all oar trteD4e." 

an. H. E. Howu. JlelldlDs.-" llllOb sratllled wHh 1111dllls eo -1Wtllble a J. l'vlmlur, BIQ., BlrmlDlbllm.-" I lbolaJ4 dllt to 11114 lllOb allOIJler tio.. 1a 
Tea,__ Hotel and uftlltac-17 lltaated." !!!!:I. town I Tlelt." 

' !Ufereneu a1'o ltindly JHTMilUd to Jlr. BURNS, PublilMr o/ C.V JIIJ])IUJl. 

Pri" 7,. 6d.; F<W.r <Jopie• for tM price of Three. 

Essays from the Unseen. 
DBLIVBBBD THRoooH TBB MooTs or W.L., A SBNSITIVB. 

RECORDED BY A. T. T.P. 
Illustrated with Ink Photo or the Recorder, and Fae-similes 

or Drawings done by the Sensitive, or " Thomas Paine," 
"Julian," and "Buairia." 

lrraoDtJOTORT 011APT11a-How TBB WBITBB OAKS TO 
BBLIBVB IN 8PIRITUA.Ll8K. 

AN U NIVDUL PaA. YBB, BY Tsoiu.e PA.IKB. 

0BIBNTAL CoNTRoLS, (18 Controls); A11101BNT GRUK AND 
Roiu.N CoNTROLS, (22 Controla) : MrscsLLANBOUe 
0oNTROLs, (11 Controls); 0oNTROL8 or TBB R1:
NAIBSANOB, (18 Controls). 

LoKDON : J. BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.O. 

Startling Facts (Prloe 1~ Sd) 

in Modern Spiritualism. 
W1TB A. OIU.PBIO A.OOOUNT OP 

Witches, Wizards, 
and Witchcraft; Table-Tipping, Spirit 

Rapping, Spirit Writing, Spirit Speaking, 
Spirit Telegraphing; ud Spirit llaterialintiona or 

Spirit Heads, Spirit Huda, Spirit Faces, Spirit Forms, 
Spirit Flowen, and every other Spirit Phenomenon 

that bu occurred in Europe ud America, 
since March 311t, 1848, to the 

Preaeut Time. 

By N. B. WOLFE, M .D . 
(Cincinnati.) 

.Rmaed, Enlarged, and .Appropriately Rluttrated. 

London: Sold by 
JAMES BURNS, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, W.O. 

JAMES McGEA..RY, 
(Vnal17 Jmown u l>r. KA.OJ[,) 

· <* iltagnetic 1'91:1.sician, * 
44, ST. JOHN'S WOOD ROAD, 

N.W. 

i>EFE<J'l'S OF EYESIGHT .A SPEOIALITY. 

Houra, 9 till 4. 

J. COMMODORE STREET, 
a>tuoent of ~cutt ~~ce.s, 

ilteta.p91:1.sicaC ~l?~iene, 
Pri11att <Jlaue•, formed by .Appointment, for Iunu:tioa 

in tM Occvlt &ien«•. 

CHROMOPATHY, OR COLOUR BATHS 
£or the Cure oC Oiaease. 

44, ST. JOHN'S WOOD ROAD, 
LOlllDO:S, •.W. 

(Opporlle 8atrflll« to IArd'I Orlchl ar-4.J 

At Home, 9 a.m. to 12, and 4 to 6 p.m. 

la the Preas, ud will lhort17 be Publiahe4. 

ByA. TUDER. 

BB1¥0 a Vcnlllllut1o11 of Ille Part.I alnadJ p!lbu.be4. TIM Work will llllP'l!I' 
· ta Numben, .ch Chapter belnll' deTOted IO a ri.il"f 1'ame, or Noon; alld wtlJ 
demoannt.e lhe 0iu- or L.uronoa, b7 lhe explan&Uoa et U.. ldealt, wblall P"' 
birth to lh• :Namee. Thia Work •Ill lvt of 111rpualar IDt.eN1t to all 8184e•ta or 
..... Trllth, •lld u.. - 0( UM A111hor •ho WU Ille Editor <Yt· .11.etttn.' • 
·~ Vlllllf.U," la 111lllolllU to explalc the Una 011 which lb$ Work II wr!U..11. • 
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